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A NOTHER new illustrator cornes to, hand this week - quite
L.modestly. Mr. W. F. Broadhead drew the pen-and-ink:

sketches for the story on page 14. Merely by way of a pre-
liniinary; for Mr. Broadhead has in preparation some work for
the Canadian Courier which will class him among the best
picture-makers we ever had. He is a young Englishman; one of
those quiet, resourceful chaps who carry round a deal of finish
and art feeling without making a splurge. We expect Mr. Broad-
head to illustrate a number of stonies during the next littie while.

R. E. JOHNSTON ils flot exact:y a stranger to the Canadian
Courier. Mis drawing fo "'Lourdes," by Herman
Whitaker this week ia an excellent bit of work. He ls a

young Canadian; for a timne until two years ago member of that
distinguished mainly Canadian art colony in London known as
the Carlton Studio. The Carlton Studio are to London some-
thing what the Canadian literary and art colony are to New York.
They arc a crowd of bright chapa who, have "butted" into the
London art world wîth American mnethods of doing pictures that
help to seîl things--including atonies. Some of the finest illustra-
tion work in England to-day is being donc by the Carlton Studio
of which Mr. Johnston ils an ex-member.

T HE drawing by our regular staff artist, Mr. Herning, on page
z3, il juat as good-in fact Herning aays it's better-than a
series of river studies which he did for Scribner's a few

years ago. You couldn't possibly mistake it for anybody else's
work in America; because no other artist in Amnerica has quite
the sanie close-up knowledge of back country life as Heming.

A full-page drawing by our on-the-road artiste Mr. C. W.
Jefferys, we are holding over till next week.

The atory "Lourdes" in this issue by Hermnan Whitaker is
even more of a wick-consumner than "The Governor's Daughter."
Whitaker haa pen-painted a pasaionately absorbing picture in
Lourdes, the fur-poat airen, who married the English clerk and
got shot by the other man, the half-breed trapper.

OU will surely note that in this week's issue fromn coast ta
coast and Inost of the way between we have covered the
country with features of timeëly intereat; lacrosse on the

Pacific; canoe races at St. Johns, P.Q., Henley Regatta at St.
Catharines, Ont., the Laurier tour on the G. T. P., the Cherry
Carnival at Bear River, N.S.-now that's about as extensive as
geography happens ta be in Canada.
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There's Quality andStyle in
Our No. 125 MRON PENCE~

VERY LOW PRICES fer LARGE QLJANTITIES

The UEO. B. MEADOWS Toronto Wire, Iron
and Brass Works Company, Limited
419 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TORONTO

Hand Powcr E1evator--$ZOý i
Oti*s- Fnsom

Elevator
Company

5Utd Office, TORONTO, ONT.
BRANCft OFFICES:

Moutreal - US8 St. James St.
Ottawa - 9 O'Connor st.
Winipeg - - loRa. Block
Vancouver - 955 Alexander St.
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A OANADIAN SOHOOL FOR BOYS.

RIDLEY
COLLEGE
St. Cathares,. Ont.
RKV. J. 0. MILLER, M.^. , 0.O.9.

Principal.

UPPER
TORONI

Three seprateý residences, new, spa.-
cially buit and equipped. 1. Lower
School for boys under fourteen. 2. Dean.a
House for boys of fourteen and fifteen.
3. Upper Sehool for Advanced Pupis.
fymnasium and Swimming Bath just
erected. Fine Hockey Rink. Athletic
Fields and Playgrounds unsurpasmed.
Righty acres. Mild climate..
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REFLIECTIONS JI BY THE EDITOR

f' LTRTOIS indeed huw some people are frightened by a namne
'~'There are men who get quite excited when the word "military";

is used in. their presence. A policeman in uniform doesn't dis-
turb them, and a troop of dragoons doing the musical ride rather
pleases the.m. But spea'k of a militiaman or of the militia, or in any
way refer to military organisation and immediately they bristle up.
Perhaps that is why the miilitia of the United States is called the
National Guard. The people of this continent are terribly afraid or
the introduction of the militarismn of Europe. They are not afraid of
National Gtuards or Northwest Mounted Police or Boy Scouts, but
"ilitia" is so much like "militarism" that they jump when the word
is used. How would it be to change from Canadian Militia to
Dominion Defenders? Forty-IFifth Regiment of Dominion Defenders
-how does that sound? Perhaps some reader of the Courier will
suggest a better designation.

A GAIN there arc men who get quite excited when the word
~'imperialist is used. There are a whole lot of peo.ple iu Canada

who believe in the British Empire but who would be insulted
if called irnperialists. It is certainly strange. "Imperialist" is on the
black list with "militia." Yet, in a senrse, nearly every man in Canada
is an imperialist. Nearly every person from Sir Wilfrid Laurier
down accepts our present connection with the British Empire without
complaint. We cannot logically be members of the Empire without
being imperialists, yet many Canadians 'object to the label most
strenuously.

There are a numnber of gentlemen and not a few ladies who feel
honoured when they are accused of being imperialists. These people
are not imperialists in the proper sense; they are pro-Britishers,
super-monarchists, King-worshippers, or anything you like along that
hine. Thie ultra enthusiasm of these people and _______

their self-advertisement of themselves as imperial-
ists lias put the term under the ban wÎth the great I DLUEèOSi

miajority. The enthusiasmn of the few, not being I~
temipered wvith' discretion, has created antipathy IwtsMf1
anon- thte many. Ilw oes abil

A WRITEP, in the Toronto Star singles out an- nue 5uWUother case of this kind, the faith in "Empire" my addresi,
and thie lack of faith iin "Empiileror." This occurs prectated byl

ini connection with a suggestion that King George bers of the fa
should have a new short title, such as "Emperor detl w01th
of the Býrîtishi" or "King of the British."~ The Star nay contin1ue

writer prefers the latter title, because Emperor is elosedfindPoî
associated with ancient Rome, modern China,
Ruissia and Germany. H-e dots not like Emperor,
thoughi admitting the general acceptance of Empire.

Y et logically if a British Empire, thien a British Emperor. King
of an Empire is incongruous, anrd accepted only because we dIo not
like "Emiperor." Perfect sanity and calm reason would induce us to
accept Emiperor and imperialist as perfectly proper termis, but our
emotions cor-ne into play and we reject them . And still people say
that Britishers are niot emotional, not fantastical, flot magnificently
illogical.

If the trulth be known, tht British people possess as many preju-
(lices, idiosyncrasies and fantastic notions as any other people. Thte
featuires are different, that la the orily distinction. The Canadian
prejudice against mnilitia, imperiallat and Emperor nxay be unricason-
able but it exists and what are you to do?

paper the exact colour of the flesh, eyes, hair and clothÎng. Aj1rea
these can be reproduced on glass, but it is not possible to, trans
them to paper except with the aid of lithography or haîf-tonle plat
The further step of printing directly from the 'coloured negative
sensitised paper is a problem on which many people are working w
a reasonable hope of success.

ry'HE Crippen case has been the cause celebre of the last fortnig
£Its most remarkable feature is the number of despatches, fa

and genuine, which were worked up. The fake despatchies wl
mainly by American newspaper men who seem to be under contr;
to send out sensations whether they -are true or flot. There wa1ý
time when a Canadian journalist who needed money and had a gv
imagination could always get the necessary remittance by sendi
some outlandish sensation to a New York journal. To-day there
more conscience in the New York press, but nevertheless sensation
ism stili demands its sacrifices. Th1ere neyer was a time wheri
Canadian newspaper would publish a sensation which ît knew to
untrue or which it suspected might be false. This was the differer
between reporting in Canada and the United States. Yet the chani
of the years have brouglit the papers of the two counitries necarer
the saine standard. The United States press is less sensational, 1
Canadian press rather more sensational. As the standards of i
"other side" have gone up, Canada's have come down. Perhaps
stili have the advantage, but it is not so great. In this ýCrippen ca
the Canadian papers have published "stuif" which it was necessi
to contradict later, thus showing that we are not as careful as we oi
were. Perhaps this is a mark of our growing cosmopolitanismn.

'T HIE strike is over and it looks as if the company had the bet
Eof the decision. The Grand Trunk officiais seem to, think tii

have won. According to the view of the men, somne of thg
officiais are acting autocratically. It would be unfortunate if this
the case. Many of these older men went out on stiike with gr,
reluctance and only because of their obligation to the Union. WF
a man does what is disagreeable to him because impelled by his ci

science to observe a personal obligation, an oath
reality, lie should not be judged too harsh

FAIRNESS Besides, in every game the. victor shows his bre,
irbg after the decision more than during the fig

1N.S. citizen These are points which should not be overloo4Y
ffs: IlOn Ieav- by the junior officiais -of the Grand Trunk Railw

a yea ago,80j Few strikes are a victory to either side, thou
ions to dîsO»n- often considered as such. In every strike it i
or it came to almost be said that both sides lose. It i3 thi
II4 as it lsap- years or more since there was a, strike'on the Gr.î
Le other mern- Trunk, and the writer ventures the prediction tý

lly and lis ei it wil1 be nearly as long before there is anotti,
heroe0lyy 0' Mr. Hays may have won, but he wîll be paying
sending. En- price in loss of custom for some years. Hlis cc
Offie Oi'der» petitors were quite busy during that histc

fortnight. On the other hand, the men have 1
their lesson and it is not necessary that it shio

be emphiasised. The public is interested in having these men 1
kindly towards the railway, because only through such a condit
can this great public service corporation properly performi its fuincti

If ever again a strilce seems imminent on any great public tii
corporation ini Canada it is to be hoped that each side will consi
ifirst-tbe good of the public. The moment public convenience
necessity begin to be paralyzed bothi capital and labour suifer.

WHIL
t-h

P 1-O'TOGRAPHS; have becomne sithiat we already for get the cent
necessary before photography

came in with the steam-engllle and t
temrporanecous and similar. The first
was not taken until 1839, althoiigl 1
kind between 1824 and 1839, and e
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the younger manufacturers mnay bc losing faithi in Can
polîtical leaders seem to be more initenit than evei
v1ng that such is not the case with them. Some tim-e
iouin announceci the policy of making those who cut p
,wn lands manufacture it into wood-pulp in the provi
ng been the policy in Ontario, but it took more cou
in Quebec. Now Sir James Whitney has gone a
has set a new standard for his brother premier. He
ic pulp-wood limits for sale and he proposes to seil t
~i that the product be mantufactured into paper. Forni

was turiied into pulp it was suficient; now it mus
cd into its higher and more valuable formn. Sir James
ýfend bis polîcy on the ground of "conservation of pi

but to the paper consumner of the United States, it
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TEISLAND GOVERNOR

T lIE ninth Lieutenîant-
Governor of 'rîice
Edward Island is lion.

Benjamin Rogers. lHe is a
Liberai - was rather; h as
been tbirtv-two ycars in
l)olitics iu that tight little
i.siand whicb gave to the
geograpby books of our
voutb tbe noctical jingle
about "oats,* potatoes and
hay." The ncw Governor
bas heen Secretarv-Treas-

lion. Benjamin Rogers, uirer and Commîtisone 4f
Gvra illiiion-acre Island Farm. Agriculture. These prflo

Photo byBRayer, kept hlm busy: and hec bas
do()le as mucb as anybody to get the island province xvbatever of its
dues it bias got from Ottawa of late as wvcll as to systematise farming
wblere every fence corner counts. He did not succecd in getting the
tunnel. Aýt'present bis duties are not cxccssively onerous. ,If he bas
ain automlobile be might make a complete circuit of bis kiugdomn in a
day's drive; and he would se more prospcrity and contcntmcnt than
could be fouind anywhcre cisc in Canada exccpt aiong the St. Law-
rence. His demesne might bc flung down on the floor'of Alberta and
it wvouid loork like a biot of ink on a sheet of foolscap.

@4NADA14 »YV MINISTEfR

T HE boyminister bas scored again. Hon. Mackenzie King is
entîtled to some credit for the settiement of the Grand Trunkstrike. He saw a gap and he filcd it: when Ottawa was just

about clean ont of cabinet ministers; the Pre-
mier prairie-touring with Hon. George Graham;
Minister of the Interior up ln the Yukon -
beyond the reach of raiiways or strikes; Hon.
.Messrs. Ayiesworth and Sydney Fisher at tbe
Hague; ieaving the Minister of Labour quite
the heavy end of the mediation; though the
public wili neyer lcnow what lettergrams passed
between bis office and tbe prairie Pullman that
tiearly got wrecl&ed tbe other day.

One way or another it's mostly ail over
now; freigbt mnoving; some employees going
back-but in somne respects doubtful yet wbo
reaily won the day except that the Grand Trunk
inuat begin to standardise sooner than tbey in-.
texided, thoingh tn just sucb bands as they sec
fi to reinstate at wbatever time suits best their
convenience. General public, bowever, is for
the present satisfied; inclincd somewbat to
belaud Mýackenzie King, whom, Sir William
Mulock discovered about thirteen years ago.

King bias alwaysý beenl a feather lu the
Mutlo)ck cap. When Sir William becamie P.M.G.
h. discovered that post-office uniforms hiad been
Tory-mad e by sweatsbop metbods. Uce wanted
a man to inivestigate. King, just ont of the unii-
vcrsity, hiad been dloin.- a series of sweatshop
articles for the Toronto Globe. Hle was a gzood
Liberal-and a good special investig-ator. Sir
William sent him aftcr the uiniform people. lic
got ellough information to reconstruct that
branch of the service; resit bein,- the estab- th mdi
lishmcut of the Labour Gazette with King as. Me May be iucky,

editor; liter the Depart ment of Labour with
Mr King as Deputy; two years a go the portfolioý of Labour- with
Willian Lyon Mackenzie King as Minister; a wbole series of inter-
ventions under the Mulock and the Lemieux acts; cuiminating in
this seulement of 1910, all of wbich gives the Canadiani labour ini-
ls.ter a -standing between capital and industry not occnpied by any
:)ther cabinet minister anywhere.

Mr. King is the youngest minister in the cabinet, next in senior-
ty t Hon. Mr. Lemieuix. Already he bas been extravagantiy talked

,fbyOrne of bis ardent admîrers as a possible Liberai leader. Time
wvi» tell; and there is plenty of time; also there is Hion. George
craham, at present a lîttie closer in counsel to the Premier than any
:yther minister, Then again, some of those who know Mackenzie

Kig est think be is the resuit of a happy chain of circumstances.
Ulpes however-that he made some of the cîrcumstances,.

Altogether Mackenzie King is just now the most conspicuous
jl-anaianmember of that distinguisbed ciass of '95 in Toronto

Unùiversity. Two of the other brilli.ant ligbts in that aggregation are,OlticansHo. C. W. Cross, iately Attorney-Generai of Alberta,

tortal
but h~

and I laTuar Greenwvood.
x cli known lin British poli-
tics. X good fcw are writ-
ers- Arthur Stringer, "nov-
elist"p and poet;, Norm'llan
iDuncan, :tory-writer; the
late James Tucker, inier-
poet and once co-cilitor of
Saturday Night; Rev. 0. 8.
Wicher, missîinarv to japan
and Oriental wvriter.

A VERSATILE SOLDIER

C IIARTERED accou)tnt-
ant, graduiate lui agri- Lieut.-Coi. James Ross,
culture, traveller, atlî- is a citizen of inany-sided tastes,

lete and soldier, Lieutenant-
Colonel James George Ross is one of the most ail-rouind men in
Montreal, where be was borii in îX6î. H-e lias seen long service iii
the Canadian militîa: beginning with the Ontario Field JBattery
ait Guelph in 1879. At that time he was plugging up agriculture
ait the O. A. C. Just afler hc got bis degree of B. S. A. from Guelph
he took a trîp to far-away Maitoba-about the time the ýC. P. R.
was pokingz a nose into the province. After an extensive tour in tie
West he returued to Montreal and wvent into accounting in bis father's
office. At the same time he linked up witb the Victoria Rifles :
became identified with ail the athietic and club life there was in
Montreal-as weii as mucli of its financiai (levclopment, being soion
at the head of bis dccascd fathcr's firm. Sinowshoe runner, life mcmt-
ber of the Montreal Amateur Athîctic Association, expcrt canocîst,
crack player of thec Britannia Football Cliub--partculariy on snow-

shoes, bowevcr, he made a namne, having severai
medals and records on the wickcrs. But always
intcrested in tbe militia, be wvent from, the Vic-
toria Rifles to the 5th Royal H-ighlanders, of
whicb iniio h<y e becamne Lieutenant-Colonel.

CANA DAIS SEA-DOG

R E-AR-AIRAI. KI NGSM I lL is returti-
ing to Canada. lie hias been in England
looking after the C-anadianl navy, which

Messrs. Bourassa and \Ionk bave been ham -
mcring to sinithereens down in Qucbec. Hc wiii
report that the Niobe-not ail tears, however-
wiii be dcspatched iu September and be put in-
to conmisîin in flic Gulf of St. Lawrence as
a trafiing station. The Raitibow also bas beeil
renovated and wviil swing ont this rnontb via
the Suecz C'anal for FE'squimait on a fisheries
protection assiguminent. Then there are four
cruisers and six destroyers to build-ini Canlada.
Admirai Kingsmill is interested in having work
begunii qutickly. Probabilities are in favour of
shipbuilding plants and drydocks at Montreai,
Quevbec and H1alifax-just as soon as the Gov-
crniment arc able to decide the tickiish prohieni
of which is entiticd to bow much.

GREA T DETECTI VESP) EOPLE aIways remeinher great detectives
-as weil 'as great preachers. *javert lu
"Les Miserabies," Lecocq of Gaboriau's

einran usises& yarnis, Shlckl Holmes original and resurrect-
busiieu.cd; also the late John Murray of Canada-, aIl

are treasured up in the advcnture-house of the
imagination. Now it is Inspector Dew; of whomn a month ago
An\iierica was ignorant; now he has got among tbe newspaper heroes
o)f C-anad(a whlere he first landed in the last week of Juiy this year
waiting at F-ather Poit for the arrivai of tbe Montrose and Dr.
Crippen. lHe hias hîs unconventionai views about some of those
American scribes that camiped at Father Point wvaiting for Crippen
and afterwards romancing abouit Dew. '.omne of these gentlemen
published Conan Doyie interviews with and stories about the Inspec-
tor. Hie was ailegcdi to bave said that he did flot tbink Dr. Crippen
wvililiy mnurdered B1elle Elmore, bis wife; also, that Dr. Crippen would
be a dead man wîthîn two months. Thisand other things have made
Inispector Dew leery of American reporters. He forgets that it was
juist the other day 'that Sherlock H-. made Scotiand'!Yard sublimely
stuipîd; and that the Crippen episode was a îlcasant sbock to the
popular imagination, Besides it was sunimertime; and anyway tbe
uise of wireless was s0 unconventionai that the wholc business fromn
the boneless body of the alleged woman at Hilldrop Crescent to tbe
landing of the Montrose at Father Point was a huge romance.

MENý OF TO-DAY
PASSING GLIMPSES OF~ PUBLIC MiEN AT HOME AND ABROAD1
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WANDERING PEOPLES
M,~e Doukbo6ors are not the on<y trail vagabonds

in th~e history of clot,4es and civilisation.

By RODEN KINGSMILL

10 NCE mo~ re receiitly froni ont the ('anadian West hiave corne
Stidings 1) itf ie I)l)ukiiobor pîlgriiiiage. These Slavs- or

some few ofý ilîciria little xvhîle ago started on one of their
igrations, iii pliris nuuaiu.The troopers of the Mouinted Police.

Ipurstuîng, herded theim as aforefime, back te their reservation, jus,

as, ilirc decades age, the Indians whese lands these once were,

suffered themrselves te be shepherded back te thieir abidîug places

that the white meni lad given them. The Doukbobors will return the
more guietly.

And the Doukhobors, tinlike the Indians, were only following an

ancient and authcntic habit wben they broke bounds five years ago,

and two vears age, and the other day. Ail tbrougb their iron-bound,

melancholy Ilistory, they and their race-mates have been nomads.
These igprations are rnerely indicative of old sense associations

rturingl te their fo)rmer track. Among Oriental peoples tribal or
even nati9n lmigrations are recognised as cempletely intelligible.

Aud c AgloSaxnsif what certain etbnologists' tell ns îs truc,
slioild have neý diffictilty in undlerstaniding these movements, for our

racel is iu i1seif Ilie ottone of eue cf them. I3ack irq the misty cci-
turîes, we arc tbld, the two tribes, from which we sprung rebelled
agalist andui ancipatcd thiselves from the odi-ous tyranny of the
Medles, broke beiuds fromn the scelle cf their caýtîvity on the banks
of theu river ýi aznd amiimarehedo across ceuintry, diagonally traversinig

Eurpeinil tlicy foundi( their abidiiug place for a few centuxries in the

-wmp vEIbec Valley, theic( after a tiriue f0 sweep with fire and swerd
over tlite 1\Romain Emipire. Anld these Franks and Saxons and Vandals

andOsfogehswcrc themnselvcs feigfrein fli' Asiaties. "Somle-
wbcoru lii the norîl-ti cfl Chinla a stormn cenitre (11( what il mnay very wellI
dc) agailu. Thel( huniian vecao lw its top off anid Europe was
covcred withi the desýtr1ctive eri. It was flot thie conquerors wlio

Ilrlante Romlan Emipire; but lt was the terrifiedl fugitives who,
like a dlrove cf stampe(del oýaitc, blunidered over everythinig that

harred thecir wvay. 'l'le nations camne whirling iii ont o)f Ealsterti
Euirope like dus't-stormns and il seerus beyond douibt that these wan-
derers ilii r Caiiadiani We"st are the legitimiate descendants of somle
c)f tbb- Tartairs, or thecir allies,

Th'le Dokhbrs igratory habit is a clear case of atavisiTi. It

it true tliat, sttl>mcirge1 as they are-and îiucrcasingly will be-by
overwhcilinîng hody of descendants of Western Europeans who
rouind themn, thcy will find it impossible to perpettuate their wandei
cilstoms. But the tendency-harmless enough-will stili be thi
The fact that it is allied with religious belief will only make its e,
pation tlic more difficuit. Writers will continue *te describe thenf
fanaâtics. but fanaticîsm is onlv a matter cf time and age and natio
ity. Almost within touching"distance iu the history of the world,
evenl of our own people, we can find some amazing instanices o
1'ake Uip yotir Taine or vour Macaulay and there you shall read 1

in the sevenitcenth century Englishmien aud Englishworneu by the 1
(lred appeared ini the streets naked and unashamed-as thecy thor
for thc greater glory of God. Hear Green speak of John Wesley,
greatest religions leadler this race has produced (and Green reverer
the man and bis work) : "Throughout his life bis asceticism was
of a monk. At times he lived on bread only, and often slept on
bare boards. He lived iii a world of wonders and divine interlJ

tions. It was a miracle if the rain stopped and allowed hilm to

forth upon a journey. It was a judgment' of Ileaven if 'a hailst

burst over a town which had heen deaf to his preaching. One

he tells us, when lie was tired and his horse fell lame, 'I thought,

flot God heal either man or beast by any means or without au)

immediately my headache ceased and my horse's lameness iu the 5

instant.' With a sf111 more chîIdish fanaticism ie guided bis coudi

whether lu ordinary events or in the great crisis of his 111e, by (Il

ing lots or watching the particular texts at which lis Bible open

Thus believed a maxi of our race who, had a mind that wvas es

tially practical, or(lerly and couservative. Even in our owni timie.

on Ibis continent we have seen wavcs cf fanaticism, suchi as

Mormlon movement of the forties, seize bodies ofý men and wvo
large enough to populate an European principalIÎty.

"014 sense associations returning to their former track." Oui

Plain-, of Saskatchewan, baîf a world away from the steppes (,f Tar

and the plains of Little Russia, we have a- recrudescence of ani an(c

and( athelntic Oriental habit. The airnless wvaidering that the

gTrimls desire is an instance of atavism, of a craving to de) what s

itinremiemhered anicestor did. Itis faniaticism: but it is fallatil
\vhichi la historically iintelligible. We have elevated mir Promi

Land te the tcrm-s of ethics; and rel.ýiin. They have neot. Thecy

looking for the Christ ipuchl asP te l ermift and the Ieadel

the Childreti's Crilsade soulit the Hol()y SePichre.
Buit the former timnes wereý neot better thani these. Tii thecir t

western pilgriinage-,, uio Doukhobors star-ved. Canaduians fed t
freely and gave themi 1drnk No do,- was set oni themi. No chul

stoned them. Wheul the Doeukhobors had lost thecir reasoni, Cauaé,
hiad flot lost their charity.

HOW ARITME CTi S ADOPTINO LIVE BOOM METHODSHOW MARITIME CAN



AN INTER-PROVINCIAL MEDLEY OF OUT-OF-DOOR'S
Ganoe Re'gatia ai Si. /oh;ns, P. Q.; Ganadlian Hen-ýley a! Si. Gatha rines, Ont.; Cricket ai Wînnipeg

A general vlew of the. Bîg Canoe Meet at St. Johns, Que., on Saturday of last week. The Toranto mnen seeni ta excel at this sport.
Photograph by Gleason.

1WATCHING ENGLISII CRICKET AT WINNIPEG

Winnipeg held a Cricket Tournatn.nt lait week, at whi'ch ail the. Western Provinces
were remseented. This ia a view of the Club Hlonue and Pavillon on the

r dofthe. WinnpCricket Club, where niait of the
=es wereplayed

Holliday-Bowl.r. Rev. G. Horrobin-Bowler.

The. Ottawa Senior Eight-car Crew which woni at the. Canadian H1enley lait ýWeék Patgr bY Pringle & Booth.



CANADIAN C OURIER

Wireless at Father Point had visions of Dr. Crippen under his thunib
many a tinie while talking to wireless on the Montrose, For

Captidn Kendall of the Montrose wore thia days nie was rue centre oL apt
look of deep apprehiensive meditation score of newspaper mn. This ia the first

every tume hie got a wireleaa mes. casu on record where wireless became
sage froni Father Point, a factor in crîminai draina.

THE CRI.PPEN -MELODRA-MA
Staged by Wireless and thie Newspapers

By DONALD B. SINCLAIR

T BE case of Crppen takes on the aspect ef hard te, distingu,what might be called an international meloi- A Toronte new
dramna. Act I, Londen, England; Act I1, boat and a wel
Quebec, Canada; Act IIT-weII, the cur- watehing the MV

tain has net been rung up yet. Last act the 'villain" stonies h ave bc
was stili curled up in his French-Canadian cel! fessions-ail hly
reading a racy Yankee beok, "Letters et a Self-
Made Merchant te Mia Son." Meanwhile lie la
keeping a whele host et newspaper cnitics in
hysteria wondering what is going to happen
nexct. Se far the drama has been swift in its
developmnent, but te be candid, rather ineffective
in its cliniaxes. Prospects looked strong at the
start, and became really sensatienal about the
tinie Dr. Crippen and bis lovely typÎst seemed
te have been swallowed up.

Wireless stepped in te save the dramatic
uinities. That was a rather exciting mnoment.
Two score newspaper chaps thought sen. They
biked trrn ail over the continent te Father
Point te, be present at the rescue. They camped
around the lighthoulse and murdered two very
popular songs with Crippen variations. Ail
wrete very live stuif about the charming docter
and bis sedluctive accomiplice on the Man frose
ruishing Amnericawards inte the armas of Sleuith
Dew. Somie et the eagle-eyed New York pen-
men, gazing far eut over the frowning cliff,
swore most lunidly in printers' ink that they
hiad witnessed the homicide et the twe fugi-
tives; others were just as dead sure that th e
gallant Captain Kendall was tahing ne chances
and had effected their arrest.

The real denoulenent came. What hiappen-
ed was what thec audience expected. The Rev,
John Philo Robinson and son were nabbed. The
viliain was glad that the suspense was over; 1
bis cempanien burst into a flood of feininine
tears. A very flat ending te the man-hunt
across the Atilantic.

The pressmen were balked. But they had te
live up te their glowing promise,. Interest had
te be sustained. Se we have the spectacle et
one of the meat staid journals in Canada add-
ing somte picturesque details in describing the
drantatis >ersonae taohelp eut the situation. Dr.
Hawley H{arveyr Crippen, London physician,
hcight 5 feet 3 inches, and bald, is described as Andl wh.n the Mont
'a tiger in bis attitude, a wild animal caged a Meroan

and chained, yet defiant and untamed ini spirit."
His beautitul typist la plaintively pictures as a speiI a play.
"wounded tawn." One journal published a meait tnîppen sets et
grotesquec drawing of Ethel Clare L~a Nevç being play lie does se
searched on the Montrose. Poor Ethel 1 It was things that thc

ish her from a whîpped scneei-boy*
s editor faked a pîcture of a lake
1l-known mani on deck as Crippen
ontrose nearing Quebec. Numerons
en Drinted of eleventh heur con-
steria, Artificial effects always do

Trouble is that
it te nrovide the

ThÎrd Officer Morratt of the Montrq
the real Sherlock Holmes look.

seniors admit that hie wss the mi
who atarted Inspecter Dew.

the newspapers begin tei write it for the
The effect of the Crippen melodrama will

ably be te let loose a school of wireless mdcc(
on the stage. Nowadays everything in r
scientific development gets to the tootlights
it has become iat, stale and unprofitable. A
have flot yet become stage property te any
ir.g extent. But wireless is se easy te, stal
,se stagey in character that we shall probabi'
a fulI-fiedged spark-drarna beginning nextî
In the days when they corne te annex wire
fiying-machines the deus ex mach fia wiII ti
quite herribly supernatural proportions. Thi
of Dr. Crippeýn in an air'ship being apprehen
wireless-will ring down the curtain: thei

room for Shakespeare.

A Reformed Horse-TI

Y EARS age, when horse-stealing
cemmen pastiîne in Ontario
Rogers, now Superintendent et

tarie Provincial Police, tracked and
a brawny horse-thiet up ln the envir<
littletewn near Georgian Bay. This i
rapidÎy making a record tor the Police
When Rogers get hold et bum he rpull
kuite and sunk it in the detectîve's sli
net, however, before hie had geot a
f romn Rogers, with which he was r,
Kingaten Penitentiary for seveni yearý

Ordinanily Rogers might have forgi
man who iniight have gene along pilin
corde in crime atter bis liberation tri
tentiary. Some years atterwards Reg
up t o a nerthemn town in Ontario for
He met a dector who proposed an e:
to an outpost where there wns good mi
one sole inhal,4tant; a little-lcnown i
whe had gene quietly in, buiît a hou
up land, married and had got a taiilyi
tairly well known te hunters in the ft

Mention et the man's namne and the
tien conviniced Rogers. "Why, I guc
the horse-thiet I put lu the penitenti:

r he had knifed me. That's exactly wh
'ltm! " said the doctor. "Wil for

sake not a word about that round bei
isn't a soiul that suspects him."

Years went by betore up in that sa
doing Goverument detective work foi
circus for creoks, Joe inooched reun
the canvas and saw near the tence a i
a woman and several children-who
metli o sight ofhmcamne ever

'htsme, mny trîend. Do 1 kne
"WNel, 1 guess yes. 1 knited yen o'

ke l'in tarming now. Got a good piece ot
a north here. XYonder's my wite and tamil,

)id *'By George! Fin glad te hear it," sai
ire That saine ex-herse-thiet is now a wca.y ib
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T«wRANSCONTINIENTAL DIALOGUES
By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

#WT HE, National Transcontinental Grand OperaCompany is not yet stranded. Tbe bright
partîcular stars, Sir XVlfrid Laurier and
Hon. George Graham, have played to

capacity bouses ever since they struck the West.
Travelling in their own private train, as exclusive
as any circus, this aggregation of stars of the first
magnitude have kept en trait of the advatice agent
wîthout hiaving to jump a single botel bill or leave
an>' luggage as seeurity-and they will not be under
thse necessity of counting dies to get bonte.

The play bihl in the centre of________
this ipage presents a few randoni
scenes frm teGrand Trunk
Paeific drama-which a few years
ago began to, be written round tbe
legend, '-Cox Can't Wait." and at
which several playwrigt people,
particùlarly in the House of Coin-
mons and the sanctums of sundrv
editors have been tinkering ever
sine. This opera contains two
scenes; one fromt Winnipeg to
Moncton; one f ront Winnîpeg to
Prince Rupert. The original cost
,,f stagisig the eastern scene was
slupposedl to be fifty-one millions.
This bas been amended. Wbat
the other scene cost nobody seerns
to care; so long as it keeps
mnoving.

The pbotographs were taken et
a point west of Superior Junctioni.. _______

Similar pictures might have been _______

taken a fewx days earlier of an- Senator Wm. GIbsc
other impressive scene on the lin the West with f

easterîs section; when the neNV ____________

town of Grahiam, nortb of Fort
william, was cbrÎstened; but the __

photographier was not there.
The actors are in the best of

Macdonald: "Hîstory in polities is a queer
thing. Now, George Brown would bave gone in
for the National Policy if Sir John Macdonald
badn't forestalled him. But we can't work that
out West. Farmers out there don't believe in a
vrotective tariff. Guess we'lt stick to tariff for
revenue only."

Pardee: 'Well, we1l soon be out of the Tory
editor belt, anyway. No matter what the western
part of the road cost so long as it hauts out the
wbeat soon enougb."

Minister, Meiwbers aid ltailway rechnicians, an Of one opinion about the National 'r

es, sort of a box-car sonnet, eh ?"
many of the thirty millions will

s what we're out to discover."
Wilfrid lauigls. What now ?

Vilfrid 1"
ly hitariouis) : "Ah, Grahdi

ard Blake were here, What a
show him !"
Pity we can't use that axle-

ugb. Sir John should bave made
be C. P. R. StilI wve can't kick.
ir more spectacuilar."

Gibson: ",Wbat a inagnificent country! Dulce
ci decorum est p~ro pÉitria-"l

Sir WNilfrid: "Sh! We bave niot finisbed our
work. Eh, my friends, but we are a long way from
Ottawa; here in the haunts of the furtrer
Twenty-five years ago bere the tomtom, thumped
to the vrhazz of the tomahawk. But now we are
inear the borders of a land wbere peace and plent
sit smniling upon every bUt; where the smokes of
the settlers rise like incense over a land that calIs
the nations of the world; and the Grand Trunk
Pacific shaîl carry tbem." (Retires a few paces to
inspect the track.)

F. 1F. Pardee: "Wonder where Oliver is now?"
Macdonald: "In the land of the midnight suit

wearig Lochieux. Ho-ho !"
Graham: " Mac-I think you mean shoepacks."

Gibson: "That's nothing. Earl Grey will wear
imoccasins anion"$

Premier: "I sav, f riend McArthur-what weight
of rails are these ?"

McArthur: "Niiicty pounds, Sir Wilfrîd; made
ini Canada."

Premier: "Gond! But 1 really should have
thought-that a steel rail was heavier; much
heavier. Hmni!"

Graham: "Say, boys, we've got time for a song
before breakfast. You know I used to lead a choir
down in Morrisburg. Wbat's the matter witb l a
qutartette? liere, Pardee-you take the air; Senator

Gibson, first bass-"
Pardee: "Out on first! Mac-

donald to bat."
Graham: "Order, fellows! We

Scan't play basebaîl here. Wait tilt
we get to the prairie. Mac-you'll
take second bass. Now what'Il we
sing?"

Gibson: 'Hrnni! Ilow about
that touching parody-'Anybody
Here Seen Lumsden?'"

Premier: "Ah, no! Sing '0
Caniada!'"

They sing; but the combined
effeet is so rnuch like "Yip-i-addi-
i-ay !" that the Indians in the
background begin to beat tom-
toms.

Suddenly in the mi(lst of the
jubilation when the ardour of pa-
triotism is ait fever heat and the

____________party have forgotten botb politics
and breakfast in the contemplation

G ra ham la smnoking of the country, the wbole countryES. Ni. Miacdonaid'a and notbiîn 'but the country-inxl igra rushes Secretary Lemaire fran-
tically waving a copy of a Con-
servative paper dropped front a
bandcar. He makes direct for the
Premier, who adjîîsts bis glasses.

"Treason, Sir Wilfrid !"
The Premier: "Eh ?" Sean-

ning the front page. "What's
this? Neyer !"

AII: "Wby, wbat's the matter,
Sir Wilfrid?"

The Prerniier-paling a little;
speaking slowly: "Ah! Merely a
canard. I air sure of it. Hays
would neyer do sucb a tbing. No",
no. There is nothing in this. 1
am quite sure the Globe bas noth-
ing of it. Absurd 1 To tbink,

___________ raba. that our good Canadîan
wbeat sbould ever get to the At-

vr.hPa hie baebal ni by ~ '-- wa o Cîcgo rbbn
1ectiVe. us of the eastward haul, Why, ail

this magnificent Winnipeg - to -
Moncton section would be notbing
but a white elep)hant !"

Graham. "Fudge!1 We should
have annexation next. No, we'll
bave the Georgian Bay Canal-
or my name's not George."

TRe Premier: "Yes. *lt must
neyer be said-that the road built
by Tories is more patriotic, more
Imperial-than the Grand Trunik
Pacific. No, my friends, every rail
in' this road is a new link in the
Empire; every tie binds us yet
more closely to the Mother Coun-
try. Have no fear. Mr. Hays will
contradiet this. Lt is a Tory
batcb."

Conversation turns, upo the
Intercolonîal, whose perennial de-
ficit Hon. George Graham is cred-
ited with turning into a surplus.
thereby denrivinq, Tory editors of
xnucb gzood slangrwbanging copy.

rausontnenal. Suddenly enters" the Globe -re-
porter readinZ aloud a head-line--

"Mackenzie wants the Intercolonial"; which so per-
turb, '.\r. Graham that he thinks he is an editor
again. Cornes a lettergram wire front Hon. Mac-
kenzie King' to the Premier: "Hays misbehaving:
arn quoting you copy of bis last two-line note--"

Grabam: "*By George! These old roads are
more troublesome than the new one. Seems to me
this is a railroad, government-"

Pardee (slily) : "Say, Macdonald, the Minister
of Labour may be Premieristic material; but it
seems to me--"

Macdonald: "Hmmn! Same bere."
Graham, sonorously: "Corne to breakfast, boys 1"



THE CANADIAN INFANTRYMAN WITH HIS KNAPSACK ON HIS BACK

Four views of an '. G. N.I. Priva/e wi/k lus Oliver Equzbnzent

Re carrnes on his person everythlng

BOY SCOU

oking utensils The Q O.R.. wtil look like this at Aldershot.

RS AND ENGINEERS
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4 CANADIAN COURIER

A VAST OVAL 0F HUMANITY FROM MOUNTAIN
Twelve tAousandpeople at &ý{ueen'e Pari, New Westminster, B.G., saw t/iefirst struggle

CANA DIAN COURIER 15

-COAST; WATCHING CANADA'S NATIONAL GAME
!on Be/lies" and thze Mon treal team; the/inest sporting spectacle ever seen in Ganaaa

Nowherc else in the world b~ut in Canada lias a lacrosse teain
ever travelled 3,000 miles to luft a trophy. The games for the Mînto

Cup were a series of spectacles. Fromn the Gulf of Georgia to the

Rockies, Pacific Coasters were at fever heat. New Westminster and

Vancouver had a series of half-holidays. It was East against West;

AQUIESTION 0F RULES
- i t "v V LIUA DR 1VY

By k'LORENL~J .
DrTawiflgsby W. . ro.4dlin.

LTwas the day of the final and aucha ayl It
seemced as thoutgbI) ame Nature biersclf bad Put
an lber hrigbtest garb ta add ta the qiuccess of the
great golf tournamnent. Throuigh the sof t bine

hiaze of Indian surnmer, the miapies gleanicd red and

yeliow agaînat the dark green of the stuirdy fins, and
told of the touch of the fairy artist wio-lhad hei
amiong themn a night or tw,,o hefare. Even the aid u
seeined ta have fargotten that winter wNas near and
smnilcd softly on1 the twa boys truldging aong thie duisty
road.

Watdo yon tbink of Nan's chances, Fýredl?" said
the taLller of the two. "la ah. tircd after ycsterday's
game? Cricky I 1mw ah. played Iup)ta
Miss Miller after being so badly beaten
h y ber twa years aga. 1 tell you wbat,

aid boy, you aught ta be p rond of that

bisten of yaurs ! Sb's plucy alright, 4
and I say 1 that was buliy cf lber ta give

bier sweater ta er c.Adie that day it
was so coid. Didn't she tell you? Sh.
is a good sort. You sec the crowd went

after Miss Miller, penalty of biug
champion, and Nan and Miss White
were away over an another part of the
links, wben Nan noticed that ber caddie
was sbîveriig, s0 asked i where bis
coat was, and bce said h. was toa poor
ta buy one, and he bad an awfui cougb,
sose took off bier sweater and g aveI
it te but. Raymond and 1 met theni
at tiie iast bol. and Nait was haif
frozen. Raymoand looked as if b. want-
cd ta go for ber for not wearing sanie-
thing wart, but Miss White toid us al i
about it thougli Nan tried ta stop ber."I

"What did Raymond say ?" (
"Nothingi Just sort cf sm lied, sbaok

hiands with ber, and made ber put bis
coat on."

"Raymond'-, a brick," said Fred, "He's the
best tiiere is, l'd ratlir bave him clap me o
the bactitan win cvery prize at the. sports
When you'ne with hlm, vou couldn't doa
mean thing te save your if e, and youi'd wor

the ancient stronghold of the Indian gamne against the. new
lacrosse in the land of the salmon and the Siwash. The sle
Imperial - "What we have we hold." Montreal was b
straight ganies; total score 23-l. Twenty-four reporters f rot
and the United States wrote up the. games. The story wasi

the rides ? She
smniled gently and
took bier stance.
-17ha nks, M i ss
Armstrong, b1 t
it does coulit,"

adplayed ia
long, low %,shot up
the field.

"l'i so5sonry,
for it wasni't yaur
fauillt."

Nan camle (oVer
and Sliipped a
hantbfltrough lber

oppoieit'5 armi.
she was a good
li1t t 1 e spoirts-
womlail evefi if
,lie did not know
the rules. 11 )ow
a girl cauld play
so wvell and tiot

a mystery: buit
of course it waS
bier first tourna- 1-----
ment outaide Of
bier ittît courn- LACROBSE CHAMPIU
try town and The New Westmiiter Teai

p e r b a p s th e yab u n t e s o gwe%-re flot 50 strict there aotmtesc
MiaHerbert's shot," called the. score

looked at the bunker a hundred and forty
witbi the green juet beyond it. Miss Arm!
easihy reach the bol. with an iron club
ber bail lay, twenty yards fartiier on. Wo
a brassie shot? "Miss Herbert plays two1
the monotono'iI voice of the scorer. Sh.
and the bail flew f rom the club witb the
se dear to a gôlfe?'s heart. It was a. supe
at first, then rising slowly with what scel
littie jerks; gradually the downwardc
Wouk? it clean the bunrie? Breathlessiyt
leant forward to watch. A few sçcond5

anhu."It's coverl "-and then O.f

* like a sigb mun through the. crowd as a
dit llew Up from thte top of thie ban*
white object dropped back into the sand

"One off two,» and Miss Armstreng'
foot fro thtii cup.

-Your haole," said Naxi as she pidoed

your head off ta hear bim sayGoby' 1Y Thcre"'s
the club bous, a11d(je ihave haîf an hiotr yet."

"Why, whice's the crowd?"
",Ii. b)oy! I lias.,the nmatch started yet?"

"'hour aga. Wantit a cadI(die?'>
"Oh, the, dickens 1 My batty wa--tch lbas stepped
"Thene they are, Dick! If w.eult acrosa bere c

cv-in catch thent at the fourteenth green."
"Miss Armistrong onec up and four ta play !" abouit-

cdl the scorer as tbe two breathiess hoys reacbed the
edge of the crowd.

"Fred, just look at Miss Armistronig's drive, Thcy
saY ;lhe la only sixteeni and it's bier first tournament,

Nan's third, isn't it?"
"Yes. Miss Miller beait ber two

y cars ago, and last year Nan sprained
hier ankle the day of the final, Aly aur

>1 migbt 1" be wbispered as a well-built
girl teed ber hall and stood nceady ta play,

With the. weli-cut, short skirt, the
white shirtwaist with its soft linen stock,
the sun catcblng the. ru<kly gleani in the

ipples of ber bair, the hint of muscular
forearmn and suppie wrist as site "ad-

dressed" the bal- thene site stood 'n ahi
the. glow of ber free, strng girihood,
a fitting representative of the brave
Yountg land that gave hier birth. Wbat
wonder that a mnaniIn the crow,%d drew
his breath li sharply with a rnuttered
"Thank God for such women 1"

A ast little "wagghe" and the. club
went back with the. stcady, free swing
tbey kpew so wel; down it came with
unerrilig swlftness when crash 1 a dog
dashed from thte edge of the. wood in
mad pursuit of a rabbit. On went the
club, but the wnlsts iiad j.rked and the
ball flew off to the. igiit, out of bouflds

bau.

Ysaid the.
ber. "But

nt as sbc
not knnow

on the north coast, clear down to San Francisco; and
to Halifax. Montreal carried back over $5,ooo of gate
niot the. Minto Cup. The style of the New Westminster
aitogether different from that of the Montreals. The
by no rucans gentie. Yet they are said to have been

THE WORLD
next Mgr wels]h

:king ulp at Nan

of the sand, andsomehow ber op-
pnent did neot
dare to say
"liard luck" to
the girl *wbo
walked beside ber
witb ber head
thrown back and
a half smile on
ber lips.

Two good
drives, then Nan
put ber bail on
the green by a
beautiful ap-
proacb with ber
mid-iron. M is s
Armstrong's se-
cond shot struck
a stone and ran
off under the
stile at the edge
of the course,
where tbey found
it absolutel1y un-
playable. "It's ai-
right to lift it
out of this, is it
net?" said the
girl, kneeling. on
with tears of dis-

inks sometimes!1 Poor Nan,y tbree heft ta play. If she
t with it; ta get a baîf was
was bers, rigittly so, she had
too, iiy the ries, and yet-
inonant of thc fact that you
fyour bail is utiplayabi., ask-
r eyes, if she could lift At eut.
rthe. moment, the scorer was
Sstopped ta arrange the nope
rowd bac, and they were
and it was bard Iuck bitting
ýre ini the short grass, without
(y' witit a tixiy atch in ber
ýbut the child's éyes wcre too
ane wouhd even know.

ird sbat stopp.d two inches
's long putt hung on the edge
r,' said the scorer. "Dormie

"pink tea" affairs compared to other siugging cantests that have beenwîtnessed on that Pacifie oval. The spectacle, however, was mag-
nificent. As a crowd picture it was to the Pacific coast what a grand-
stand concourse is to the Canadian National Exhibition or a bull-fight
ta Mexico.

two. Two holes up and two ta play," hie added, forthe benefit of those îlot vcrsed iii the language of the
gaie, while a mani in the gallery" who had seen the
little episode. iooked after Nan with a ligbt in his eyes
and sniiled suddenly to bimself.

The next hale went to Miss Hlerbert after four
perfect shots, amid a haîf suppressed 'nurmur of ap-
plause front the crowd. Each drove well at the
eighteenth hale and Miss Armstrong approached ta
the edge of the green. Nan playing ler second shot,
allowed fully ten yards for the cuirve of the bill; there
the bail dropped, and catching the right run., roiled
down the slope ta within a yard of the Rag. Her
opponent's putt was straight, but not being quite
strong enougb, stopped haîf way hetween the other
bail and the cup. Nan took bier "mnashie" siowly from
the bag and loaked at the two halls as thecy lay. She
was one down and a balved hale would cost ler the
championship. 'lhle great crowd heid its, breath as she
bit the bail a sharpi littie tap that iifted it over the

other and down
inta the hole.

"Aleven on
eighteen ho] es.
'lhle first extra
hole w-on decides;
the match."

"Steady, 110W,
steady," w b i s-
pered Nan ta

4 - herseif, as she
stood ready ta
drive. Was she
ta win after ail;
ta reacb ber goal
at last? She had
played the last

dreamn, neither
bearing nor see-
ing anyone, and
now she was ful
of a wild desire

~, to hit with ail lier
strength and end
the suspense. But
what was it Cap-
t a in Raymond
bad once said?
"Steadiness wins
many gaines."

takes her tinie," said
saine one in the
crowd. "l)id you ever
sec anyone so cool? .
I don't believe she
has a nerve ini ber
body. I'd be wildly

"Sciene pce,">
excienerPlace.

called tbe scorer, but
Nan heard nothing,
standing tbere won-
dering if that stupid
little bail would ever
stop dancing up and
down on the tee. It
seemed ta have dis- '

covered the secret f1
perpetuai motion.

"*Weii, I've goto
bit it sometime," she 'k(
murmiured under ber
breath. 1I oniy hope
1 shall not shut my v
eyes."

It was flot a very
good drive but it was
straigbt. Miss Arm
strong tried ta, get a
long shot but the bal
Rlew away off ta the
leSt, and she had played two more strokes when they
bad reached the green. Tbe strain was teliing on
botb and Nan's putt was a yard short, whiie the other
bail lay a couple of inches from the hole. She had
one shot for the match, but some one bas said, "Many
gamnes are won or lost by a three foot putt," She
straightened berseif before that last shot; the people,
trees and even the club-bouse, were moving round
just like ber hall. How silly of tbem, but notbing
mattered but that short space of grass. A little shrug
of tbe shaulders-then "Good-bye," she whispered as
tbe bail left the putter. She watcbed it as it crawled
toward the hale. Did it go in? She bardly seemed ta
care, sbe was s0 tîred. Wbat was it they were al
saying? Then a hot littie band was thrust inta bers
and Miss Arnmstrong said breathlessly, "Yau have won
and somehow I amn almost glad."

Fred hugged ber like a bear, and she heard

CONCLUDED ON PAGE --6.
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L o U R D E s
A Fur-Post Love Storv pacýed wit/i Strong Character, Passion and Aa'venture

By H E RMANI W HITA KE R
11,4USTRAT1CU 13V R. E. JOHNSTONE

REINING his *shaganappy ponlies, FatherFrancis pointed bis whip at twin spruces
which formed the apex of a wooded cape
that swept from the far forest out into a

golden sea of prairie.
"There's the cause."
1 had just commented on -the fact that though

we were travelling through a country rich and fat-
soiled beyond imagination, and which abounded in
teal, mallard, widgeon, prairie chieken, every sort
of wil fowl; tbougb deer fed in droves like cattie,
knee-deep in the rîchest of pastures, and beaver,
îink, otter, rarer fir animal splashed in the wood-

land lakes, ail in the very heart of the Hudson Bay
Company's vast domain, we had met neither trapper
nor Indian noir seen a habitation since we left the
Moose Post yesterday.

"Nor shafl we," the priest said, as the ponies
settled again to the tireless trot that eats up the
miles. 1Though it culs twenty miles off the dis-
tance between La Passe and Churchill, the coin-
pany's people give this trail a wide berth." Nodding
at the spruces, hie added: "It is twenty years sinice
1 was close ta them. If you would cik it-wve
have time ?"

The deference was eminently characteristic, took
out of the saine courtesy which bad led hum ta offer
me, a Protestant and a straneer, passage ini bis
buckboard from Fort Churchill-where I was rest-
in g after a long hunt for musk ox and caribou of
the Barr en Lands-to bis own mission of La P'asse.

And here I am tesnpted to wander into the story
of Father Francis, the' great priest who wages war
against the devil in man tbroughout the length and
breadth of a parish larger than an old-world king-
dom. Returning, bowever, to the spruces, which
we reached after five minutes of rough driving;
originally some twelve feet apart, ai century's
growth had brouight the stout trunks almost ta-
gether. Below, the branches interlaced, but high
above, where the tops swung again apart, I easily
made out concentric rings of bark, ait wvhicb the
priest was poînting. Aware of the Cree custoi of
winter burial, I knew that long aga, in their green
youth, they hiad been pulled dowa to cradle a duad
mian in bis biammock of skins.

"Twenty years ago," Father Francis commiiented,
"a fray of shaganapply fluttered up there in the
wind, b ut I see that the bark has evenl covered the
knot. Then, too, one could make out the outline
of a double gyrave. The ramn and gophers have
wioed it out. -Soon the trees theinselves wiIl go.
Yet- whiat a wonderful thinig is memory-when
tbey and we shail have passed away, unbôrn gelhera-
tions, Indian and white, will still avoid this place.
Let us drive on ta the old fort."

A haîf mnile's southing,1 parallel with the trail,
brought us to it-all that was left, for wbat wind
and weather had spared the prairie fires had taken.
Fur houses, cabins, stockade, and stores, ail were
gonle. Where the factor and clerk, trappers and
traders once lived and loved, fougbt: or chaýfferedl
wvith the wild tribes that brougbit down the fuirry
spoil of the far nortb, a dozeni or so of old mutd
chimineys now uprose fromn ranik grass growths,
acceutuating tbe luoneliness of that lovely land b>'
suiggesting the hospitable lires that once blazed
within their crumibled arches.

"A story bere ?" the priest repeated miy question,
driving on. "Surely, but if you will have patience
until to-maorrow, you shail have it fromn une who
will tell it better than IU"

Now, if ever face evidenced sensibility, symi-
pathy, and humour in proportions that would insuire
a well-told story, it was surel>' bis. It would hlave
been bard to find better occasion-either then or
Mhen, that nighit, our fire twinkled, a wee red star
tiniler the enormious black vauilt above. Tt wouild
h.ve heguiled the long hours of travel next dlay.
But even if aur acquaintance had nlot been too
recent for me to urze him. a certain finalitv. a

records of St. Boniface, the good priest nodded.
h*es they cantain ilost aIf his writings-thougb

bcwas no niggard. lu the company's log books,
our mission records, wherever in fact white paper
and black ink occurred together, he was seized with
the furor scribendi. Hle was a writer born, and
though bie would have scouted the ver>' idea, some
sneaking consciausness of the fact inheres in bis
elaboratel>' al)alogetic prefaces. Had his lot been
cast in Europe, wbere letters are not considered sa
scandalously idie, be would surel>' have made bis
mark. And uow, as I have sanie matters ta attend,
you will please excuse me. I leave yau in gond
compan>' with the abbe and your pipe."

l'o that gobd fellowship) be migbt have added
the fire which Içapedl and crackled on the wide mud
hearth warnily illumining the dark ceiling balks,
the time-stained log walls. He did pause at the.
doar to add; "It will increase your pleasure to
know that net oni>' was the story written bere, but
these old walls cbambered its principal event."

And witb this thoughit in the forefront of my
niind 1 opened the book.

It was flot my original intention ta record the
events bere set 'down, the familiar preface rau,
events wbicb I bad thought buried in the past until
Israel, onle of our hunters, burst iu upon us as I
sait at meat witb Mr. Temple, the gevernar, who
arrived at La Passe this evening. Pale fromi frighit
and utterl>' exhausted byv a uigbit and al day of biard
runuing, be was just able ta tell bow, wbile stalk-
îng a nlioose that wa;s feedling n the lushl grass
benieatb the "Twin Spruces" nortb of tbe old Park
Post, bc bad seen a miaî coule out from thie ruins;,
a taîl mian wbo staLggeredl beueatb the wevight of
the woînaui wbom lie bore on his shaulders. A\t
that first glance Israelse 7e somnething unusal,;it
anl wbeni tbey passed b-so close that hie could
bave touchIed themi with bis guni-somec intuition of
the trutlihubed 11i1i still and sulent; the intuition
wblicbl developcd inito certainity whien tbe inoonse conl-
tinuied ta fecd quietl>', thouigb the mlanl passed it
ciiuailly close on blis way to the trees; the trutb
ti ut, upon the instant, set bis feet uipon tbe fastest
trail of bis life. Anld I say "trtb" in the face of
Mr. Temiple's skeptical suiggestioni that Israel bad
camne uipon soine Cree carrying bis dead squaw ta
the place of burial.

"'Nousnsels, faktber 1" hie laugbied. "The rankest
kind of nonsense, Wby sbould one gbost pack
rounid anothecr wbeun it coufl earn good moaney tranis-
portiug i>' fuirs,?" WVitbal which raillery, be was
greatly impressed Iby the star>', exclaimiug ut the
end tbiat 1 sboulld deserve baniging or warse if 1
let it go unirecordled. indeed. lie took mie b>' the
shoulders and set mie dowu ta the writing, witb
orders ta bave it ready for bis eye before hie leIt
next mlornling.

F OR the beginnings of it ail 1 hiave ta go back
eighit years iin time, a fewý bundred miles ini

distance, ta the occasion Mien 1 drove in ta the
Prairie Portage w,%ith Father B3eaupre, then priest
of that mission; and as I recall it, the day stands
(nut for its preëiuient heauLt>' as mutch as for the
fact that ilt nîarked ru>' first glimipse of Lourdes.
,Lte siimmiier, a gentle breeze temipered the hecat

-Ild sent brighter waves across the yellow prairies,
so that we j ourne.yed as throughi a golden sea ail]
chased and fretted witb sbadows of the soIt fleeces
whIicb saiiledl high in the binle above. To increase
mny euj oymient, wbile we rattled along in a big-
wbeeled Red River cart, the good priest poured in-
ta my ear a report se lenigthy and eneouraging, that
we passed front the dead fiat: of the Garry prairies
inta the woadland country arouinc the south end of
Lake Maniitaba withotut noticing the change.

"Sixteen Cree converts, hiall a score Sioux, tenl
girl Communicants-" 1 remeier bis tale was at
flood when, with duil clatter of uinshod hoals, a
white girl child on an unbridled pan>' dashed out
uipon uis fromi behind a poplar bluff.

"Lourdes! What doles this m-ean ?" the priest
cried aunt angrily as the pôny stopped aI its own
volition.

For the rhlld wnq naiked-

the luxur>' wbicb, later, made sucb a stir
farts; and as she sat ber ragged pany stai
with wide dark eycs, the slim wbitenessof
ontdine against the dark green of a bluff, I
very well understand the aId Greek passi
flesh.

"It is tbis son of a devil !" she answer
voluble French. "You sec, it is that be is s
dirty and requires the wash. But wben I try
biîn inta the lake, he shies like Jean, my b
at the sight of saap, and 1leing unbridled, tur
boîts." Digging sinaîl beels inta the roug
sbe added an empbatic: "Oh, wicked anc!

"He seems quiet euougb now ?" Father E
doubted.

"Because be is well breatbed. Now r si
back for iny clothes-extra labour for the
fuI !" And turning the beast witb a kick, de
sideways upen one eye, she drove in ber be<
.flew off down the wiud.

"And is she of the ten girl communicant
I was sarry for the dig wben be replied

grean: "I amrn rgbtly served for my boasting
Lourdes, daughter aI the uew factor, sent bl
it secins, ta be a thorn in the side of my var

Alter be bad related a Iew af ber pranks
well believe it; an opinion whicb gained si
witb the following years. Indeed, it becai
habit ta inquire first af Lourdes upon my
visit; or did I omit it, the tale was at the
Father Beaupre's tongue-ta be told with 2
or grimace according te his distance frotu it5
Once she had been capturcd in tbe ditcb
the stockade, wbere-baving first stolen ai
clotb ta drape the victim and Icnd verisimilil
the cereniony-she was about ta subject a
the auto-da-fé in imitation oI tbe Virgin M

Again, it was she wbo cut the rawbide
wbich bound the sied cf that Presbyterian
whao came ta this country in the train of
Selkirk, did it se cleverly that the poor gen
\vas miles uipon bis road before hie found I
sitting like a faîlen prophet among the piec

Later, her tricks grew more intimate,
bit deep on saie one-as wben she stole the
oI Donald, the Scotch clerk, frain its naîl
store anid gave it ta a young Cree squaw,
lie- that Donald's wife, whlo was notoriausl
mus, wouild buyv i for thrice its value in fla
bacon. Douald's beard grew Lýrey over that
and wbile he was still explaining Lourdes s
ta hier years. Lecaving ber one flu a lith<
legged lasswh raced ru>' ponies from thi
trails in ta tbe mission witbout harmi ta her
ing, I retuirned next seaisan ta find ber a won

And sucb a ,vonian ! Tbe skirts, that ha(
ped 50 suddenlv Iroin ber knees, fluttered abo
mnoccasinis wbich wouild have heen a tiZht fit
baud. Hler carnage was samietbing ta sec,
gracefully poised, witb an uptilt aI the ratun
chin, full torsa curved in ta the sinall waist,
swvayed above fine bips witb the easy flextirc
fect rhytbhms af youth. Already 1 have spe
bier wbiteness that had the firin pure qua
ivor>'; in the miidst of wbich imagine eyi
Silone like yaunig lmous, ail within the fr;
ber wonderful hair. 1 could weil und,
Father Beaupre's answer ta my comment
looks.

"Behold yauir thorn bas developedt a ras
"A>, but it is still there-to prick the

for beinig hidden. Already she bas sent or
ta bis grave, and when I amrn ot bus>' shrivir,
of bier loyers as are beyand my raugh sý
theni 1 amn listening ta confessions of the sin
eye I romi men whose penance might very
leIt ta their wives. There will be no peace
is salel>' married ta a strang mari; for shai
go ta a weakling, the shrivinigs will increa
confessions grow worse. However '" hie finis]
grumble, "tbings point weIl. Gabriel. thie L
alter bier, and as hie always gets wbat be
he'hl have her-soonier or later."

Concerning this Gabrîdl-whose nmickrian
mie hall jest-nlow needs a word. Really
mediumn heigbt, he was ver>' broad,' deep-c
and possessed that riatural strength wbich is a
derful as unexfflainable: force DUlSed throi
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Dev-il's Drurn, tbe strongest ni iii the' Northiand.
counited hlmii a* fait antagonist iu the wrestle. Wlicn.
of evenling, thec vuung meii would race calmes along
flie lake, bie would take Lourdes and hring bier ln,
tinsbed anid laugbing. ahead of the others if theit
empty bircbbark sheils; and as ours is a conntrv
wiiere bodily vigour rnakes for more profit thani
mental parts, it wvonlt be no woîîder if hie had not
won on bier.

As a sndden influenîza laid nie hy the becel',
for a mionth, 1 was able to pass on his chances mv-
self; and wbevn, one day. 1 watcbed the Rlamle conie
and go ini Lourdes' face as, one after the other.
Gabriel forced every strong shouldet to the groundâ
iii a wvrestling bout before thestore, 1 saw that tbey
wvere good. Despite the nmad teasiîîg witli which
she mnet bis every attenîpt at actuai love, 1 believe
that summenr wonld bave secen then mnatried if the
governocr'hadi( not picked hlm ont for the factorsbip
of the new fort of Painted Post.

As the order fell in witb mv teeovety and cut
ways lay together, I was witiîess of
their paýrtinlg, for Lourdes rode ont
with lus a haîf day's journey; nor
could one imagine augbt so beantifuil
as she at tbe moment sbe drew np bier
pony to say good-by. Batbed iu sun-
shine, which crowned bier with a flani-
iug aureole, wraDped bier ripe youth
iii a golden miantie. she nmade a figure.
ricli, gracions, glorions as thongh
limined iu the soft stain of a window
1 did flot wvonder at the yearning of
G>abriel',; dark face, the note of strain
that changed his voice.

"Six motbs to build the fort, little
cnue: three to set ît in order, then 1
shail return to-"

"Fitd mie bard and fast married,"
she lauighlngly interrupted.

But the tenderness of ber smule bie-
lied the mîischief in ber eyes. Tt was
to tben lie miade his finish: "To end
this fooiing with our marriage. Till
then, à ie.

"A Dieut," she answered, s0 soberly
that I iooked back- and thus saw the
Iauighter die i bier eyes, leaving tbem
darkiy serions uinder the red fiame of
lier bair. If that hiad been the returnl

My usual routine would have car-
ried mie nior'west hy Manitoba Honse
to the Ellice Mfission-where Gabriel
leit inie-thence due nortb by Fort
feIly to Norway Bfouse, the La Passe
Mission, and so round tbe Arctic sta-
tions to celebrate mass in thie Barren
Lands that lie under the niidtiigbt suni,
ycturning at tbe end of a year froni
Fort mcCioud in the west by a soutb-
ern trail. But owing to a severer te-
currence of inflnenza. I turned back
gwo inonths later at fledford Honse in
Athabasca, arriving at the Portage on
my homieward way a sick man, y'et foso sfic but tbat 1I had eyes for tbe1l

aeodchapter of Loulrdes' romance.
Ttopn on the afternoon that,

maùing in to the Portage bya niew
tuail whieb promised a short cut

truh a bit of woodland, I almlost drove over
Lores aud Luike Stevenls, thle Enigiish clerk wvho

was receiitly eofile ot to serve ont is inidenitures
under Donald Blair. T'hey were retuiring home
froua a l)Vers' ramible-yes, in that short tinie:
iïadeed the speed of thle woui()ng 111a1 be 'gauged- f-ro
the fact that uipon this third day of flic fonrtb veek
of their acquaintaIce, bis atml clasped bier waist.
lfer bright hecad p)ressedt il, to hlis shldetl(r, tbey
were pacing it in love's slow tuiie, so) wrapped ini
cah other that they muissed myv whee:1 a so
ifforded timie for mie to tâke a lzood look at Lulke,

A tall lad-uat, rather, lie had turniedtwny
rix. and yet the word comies ont of that first imipre's-
jon-ue was very strongly built and carnied hlmii-
jel <itîh that certain distinction of maniner muitcb
ov, hy womenl. Afterward, 1 heard 'that bie came
)i n side of a noble faniily on the under s ide

)fteknot. For himself hie elaimed issue fromn
ha upoe iddle ciass whicb exiles its sons to the

.ooisthrough prejudice atgainst trade; whicb, if
rue wakaa for his credit in that bie lacked even a

fip ridictlouslv SUDerior airs oflith~'io

HeauIPre puit t'V feeling into xvords,
"A good lad, a finle lad,"' tle prlest said, as we

talkcd it ov er. lnadsays that hie neye-r broke
a lietter. But-hou soft for'Locurdes. Fo, luuk ve.
this nav lic beresv. but 1h is al!,( ces- spice of
the dcvii iii a liusband inav sonicimesi cauise a slip,
Vet in the long mun it nîakes for tlle goud of the
church by causing others tu, 'w arc bis womeil. Buit
w ol von bave tlîougbit shi bav'e takcen to him?"

Lt did seern strange tha:t tis g.-entlenianl sbould
prevail wvith thi', nadcap sav\age Ili xshoin Gahricl's
iron bad stirred onlv likinig, anid if there lie answxer
to the puzzle it must inhicre iii the fact thiat we'rc
it otherwise and like mdated onitv \\ ith likc, we shotîld
bc (luickly brcd irito oaks and sliî tlie-re could
be nu comnrgling of st rvingth %vitlî the graces.
D)ame N'atuire nîay bie ttusted wii lier own uine
But, curions or no, love lioni Lore(Ild. witb1 a
love thiat bordered on ferucityý and ud broo)k nu
laggard w îcliigý. 1 nmarried thenli \withîî a nîunth,
aftet a cour!slii'> fhort as it luad iwuin ideaL

he looked at hlm over the top of bier glas. : 'And oid loves.

Over al goi(lden landi( tha;t svwonued unde(r the
laIiîgnorls of In1dianl sunîmet1l, tbey biad ranîbled,
î>ausing' oftenl to observe, fruni grasykoîs h

bgesand( other prairie hblîdreni at tlieir loves
and( wa \liWen, of evclfinP',f, i badt( sttoled wit
the good priest flonitc qiet lake shore, weu had
oftenl caugblt tlie slow dhip of a paddle' fat ont on
the water; or, low, ticli b, bubblillg wvit bier joy of
life, L-ourdes' laulgb wonl1d thirob) tbronghi thc warii
duisk, followed( b>' silenceu so) soft alîd s etv
thiat evn-tl we dry old ebuircbmeni wuld exebanige

gacsof indligcint iiiniderstainglii
Andf thecir honcymilooni bad beenl equliy ieal
I aealwNays pitied thsewos uptials are cast

aid(It the toil 'and trffesîoke anid nioise of
cities;. tbe poor souisý wboii lee tile regard of frivinds
to exoethit niaturail sbyniess' to flie vulgar, lbraen
stare of a crowdcd caravansairy, Buit the dL'ep)
\wos rale thecirs, and did flie autumuii lealves
crinsiso over tlic tale the> wipee to the- grasses,
thiere wavzs inoie but a startled fawnl to spread tlie
tale thlroughl thec forest. For they wn%,lt off onl a
lonig hunlting wbhichi outlaisted myn sta>', and wen
returned the flongvear, the>' had settled donv
in tbe face of Fýatherc enÎr' croaking bn what
semied aninsul > happy li1feC.

"Wbicb mecrelv goes to shlow, lie then said.
airlendinig bis wisdloml to suit the necw case, "whalýt I
biave observed before-it is yc-ur mai.dcap girls wbio
mak-le flbc best of wvies."

('oncernillgý fia il? Were 1 a-ttgbit but a plain
chronicler of events, becre would be finle soil in
wliichi to SOW tbec seed of future occasion b>'
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telling of his vow to bc reveinged. A's a flatter
of fact lie took the newAs very quietly, l>eing helped,
perhials, bv the fact that it had hnd three months
to ripcu vvhile driftilig in to bis fat fort. In cither
case, hie plunged at bis work with ardor which
muust have won hirn both peace and reputation iii
thc ordinary course of events.

Wherewith 1 amn brouglit face to face witb
a fortuitous providence, fiud nîyself ini presence
of one of those mysteries over whicb priest ami
layrnan uiay puzzle thenîselves loto spiritual lln<-
ness without obtaiînig a &-inîpse of the solution
which is reserveil for the eve of faith. Ilere were
,two meni, ordxniarily good, whose lives would have
ruln iu usual channels but for the chance that miade
two widow',, while it drowned at once the factor
and clerk of the Park Lands Post iii the sanie rapid.
For with the or<ler that sent Luke nortb 'and
Gabriel east to fill the respective vacancies, things
vv ere set in train towa-rd the inevitale conclusion.
'llie' future, hnwever, cast no shadow ution tlîat

brîghit spring day when, very happy in
the promotîin, they rode oilti froi ltue
Portage with two Red River carts
creaking hehind tînder the weiglit of
their housekeeping.

ANI) now the tale cornes hy mlany
rnonths-througlî Father' John,

whonm I relieve<l for sickness the fol-
lowing winter, frorn trappers andl trad-
Crs passing between Ollssîin and fort,
its end by Gabriel hiîîîself: but liere
the rnosaic is fused in a wiole wlîch
begîis with the arrivai at tlîe Park
Lands Post.

To Lourdes, tlîe journecy had beeni
one long, joy- After the dead flats of
Sonthterti aioathe alternation of
rolling prairie. frequent rivets, wide
vallev, black spruce forest, whicli gave
the Park Lanîds their narne, nmust have
appeared to lier as fairyland; andl did
she tire of the prospect, there were
pleasant thoughts of the hospitable
folk at the p>ost where tbey liad stayed
the precedinig night, or she could nc-
cupy herseif witb curions speculations
upon tiiose she wvould oleet at the next.
Being a wonian, excessively pretty at
that, it goes without sayinrý that,
analysed, lier thonglit centred upon
the impression she had made on one,
was about to make on the other. Once
at La P>asse, witbin fifty miles of ber
future home, bier cnriosity naturally
concentrated tipon it, and she sinîply
bonîbarded Father John with questions
coîîeerninig the factor and folk of the
post. A.,. bowever, the priest hall not

Y ben thiere ,iice the coming of the nlew
nmen, hie eoiild tell her nothîig. Where-
fore, imiaginie bier suirprise wbezî Ga-
brci canie out to nieet themi as theit
carts creaked in tbronigh the gates two
days later.

Be sure that she bid àt better tlîan
hie, for jean le Gros, who saw, said

bit ~ afterward that jalbriel stood on galle
til, hiaving introduced biîmself, Luke

turned( to dIo tlic like for bis wife. Then he burst
out lughing. "Wb'y, we arc old friends !" lit cried,
anld while s;howving themi to their quarters, be asked
after lier p)arents. Fahe Baupre, myself, iii
frienldlY fa:in bore biiiself iii ail things like the
strong, sane nian h then was.

Bietter that hie hiad been harsher. Viowing bis
coiîîdnct unider thec stronig light that beats on tlîe
past, mie ihewbile admiiring binii for it, that
lie hadl drîveni thieni forthi wivth blows-for wbich
hie fol ot bave ickedl a precedent in tbe North-
landL Buit, as I say , lie flot only eave then honest
wecocmev, but eveni toiok to Luke like a brother. As
tbeyv were both new mni, wilth a record to makr
b)Ietee thenii, they binited together near and wide,
ulsing flic saine b)Ilnkets on long trails into the
beçart of the Barren Lanlds in searcb of furs: and
what of thecir long absences abroad. preoccupations,
Of business at home, Lourdes found herseif alinost
al widow that sumniller-thiat very înucb against her
wi.

For Mien did womiani overlook the cooling of
love? A belief in the fatal nature of the gentle
mnalady is ineradicably ilanted in the breast of the
"CIx wbicb nleyer forgives even a hint of con-
% alescence in lover, bulsband, or, as in Lourdes' case,
both. Hiad Lu1ke's passion remained at the fever
becat wvhich woienersist in regardnq- as normai,
shle miglit hiave passed Gabriei's defection. But
wbien both ol lover and niew husband neglected a
skin whiter thanii winter sniows, to lîang over evi-

CONTINUED ON PAGE 23.
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IAT TH E SIGN 0F THE MAPLE

This 18 only Dril, but the Nursiug Sisters tu a Military Camp have teal Hospital Work te do.

Nursing Sisters at Niagara Camnp.CANADIAN girls, like their sisters every-
where, get the reputation, of having a weak-
ness for hrass buttons. 'For instance, at a
dance, what chance has a sahle-garhed

civilian where there are military waltzing? So
far in Canada this feminine admiration for thiugs
militant bas heen onlY passive; wbich is to say
that the girls of the Dominion have been largely
coutent to bc mere spectators of the ýsplendours Of
mnilitary pomp, somnetimes it is true heing carried
away by the glitter, and then expressing their
effervescent spirits as smart cadets in amateur
thecatricals or ait the college masquerade. Till this
year in Canada there were no real soldier girls-
live soldier girls- wbo could reel off the Militia List
and gossi;p voluibly of the summer camp.

Julie, 1910. is somlewbat of a memorable date ini
the history of mnilitary Canada; six girls went to
Niagara C mp in full regalia-and for once the
dlasbing captains ini their proud plumage were luit
the beroes. There were hieroines; here tbey are on
this page-NursinZ Sisters Leischman, Morris, Mc-
Giffin, Daymon, ilaminel and Hatcb. Note the
shioulder straps of the pretty blue unlifornms-they
are really blue, tbouigb they show up white in the
photograpbs; there are the brass buttonsq on the
epauilettes, indicating that eacb of the yotnng ladies
iii dignified with the rank of lieutenant during bier
stay in camp.

Th'le Nuirsing Sisters are attacbed to the Armry
Medical Corps. Bringing tbem to camnp-that was

astep in advanice for the corps, aniothecr example
of the progress whicb has cbaracterised the miilitia
dniring the past ten y ears; whicb has sibstituted
the Armny Service Corps for the builI-beef con-
tractor, and organised the Arniy Medîcal Cor ps ini
iolace of the regimiental doctor and his slirn, hlack
hag, turning the whole Canuick armyv fromi a cruldity
into a systeml.

'Wbat uisefuil purpose is served byv bringisft
traiiied nurses to a summiiier mnilitary campil?" the
ýýcejptic will ask., Talk to Colonel Fenton, C.,O.,
l'ield Ambulance N'o. lo. Ile will dilate liponl the

AT BISL8Y

advantage of the nurse with miîlitary exçperience:
"Nursing experience to be fbund in stiumer

camp ?" you say. "Pshaw!"
Then the Colonel and his assistants will quietly

laugh ait your incredulity, and tell you how dead
wrong you are.

This year there were eleven days of Niagara
Camp. Now for the casualty list. lu that period
Out Of 4,000 soldiers, i29 sick and wounded were
cared for by the Nursing Sisters. The maladies
rauged fromn indigestion and gunshot-wound down
the list to colds and pueumonia.

One case of appendicîtis was recorded-quite
notable, for the victimi for the first time in the
Canadian military history was operated on, and
successfully too, in the open air.

What of the hospital equipmnent at Niagara?

1'he Nurses reluctantly Pose.

ihttents comprised the hospital, each tent a ward
contaîng six beds. The capacity of the hospital
was therefore, 48 patients and the miaximumn was
well averaged duiring the eleven days. There was
an operating tent and a diet tent. The wards were
regularly patrolled, diet shecets were kept, records
of the patients, his progress and treatînent, were
set downi. Ilu fact the canvas institution was a city
hiospital in epitomie--one differeuce; the ozone
Rlapped throuigh the tent wards, chasing away the
odouirs of the apothecary.

The innovation of the Nursiug Sisters at
Niagara Camip wvas a distinct suiccess. Tt is under-
stood that the Militia Departmnent bave it uinder
consideration to invite more trained nurses from
the big hospitals to the summner camps throughott
the Dominion, This policy would bear fruit in case
of active service; the girls who hiave learned the
routine of the regimental lines wvould then be able
to superintend the operations of the military hos-
pitals which wouild be established.

They Did Not Talk.

S OME persons like onie sort of sboe and somne
anothcr,' but the lcind wbich was desired by

Pierre, the Frencli-Canadian rnill-band, bas neyer
enjoyed a wide popularity.

"Shoes for Sunday," Pierre stated to, tl
man who advanced to meet him as- he eni
salcîrooni of the big shoe factory.

He then sait heavily down on one of
piush seats and ailowed the saiesman to i
feet in a pair of bright yellow shoes. W
were fairly on, Pierre stood, moved his
way and that, took .a few steps, and sha
head, sat down again.

"What's the matter?" asked the clerk.
hurt? Are they too tîght ?"

Pierre shook his head violently.
"She no tight," he gaid, "but also she

Shoes for Sunday must talk, talk, ail the
in church for to sotin' stylish, see ?" -
Compaffion. * *

Aspiration.

CHANNING GORDON LAWRNC1E.

SAT one day beside the flowing rive-
And watched it as it zlided on its

So smooth and placid în its onward. mo
Avoiding ail delay.

Within its bosom. was a moving purpose,
A longing wish to reach the mighty se;

And ail its strength' it gave to that on
But yet how noiselessly!

And I have learned ihat somewhere in the
Beyond the mountain and the spreading

Stili moving with that calm, majestic s
The river found the sea.

A Woman Safe-Lock Expert.

THE unique distinction of being the oui
safe-Iock expert in the world and

expert at that business of any mnan or wom
is that claimed by Miss Stella Darling,
Portland woman. Solving combinations is
nature with Miss Darling, andso, capab
that a weIl-known manufacturer's agent
a handsome salary.

Whenever the locks on the various v
safes of the banks, express, companies, an(
bouses of the city refuse to respond to
number of twists and turns of the comibin
owners instead of tearing their hair ai
naughty things, step to the telephone an(
Miss Darling. She takes a few tools an
the street and number given.

With an inborn knowledge of the mech,
its whims, Miss Darling examines it cnit
listens to an explanation of the difficulty
smile that is contagious, she puts her
handbag on a hearby desk, removes ber g
approac hes the box of steel. After a few
of the combination-and she knows mo-t
it is more than likely that she set this one
may refuse to move. She siles ait her fo
as if by somte mutual understanding bet
and womnan, it opens at ber second atte

To show the high esteem in which si
by manufacturers throughout the United
is only necessafry to 'state that she is thE
of a number of costly and beauitiful jem
have been given to bier from timie to ti
only her love for Portland that bas prei
fromn acccpting lucrative offers ini distar

Women as Rifle Shots.
C ANADIAN women are heginniing tc

target rifle-sbooting, but mostly
ranges. In England, according to these
graphs f rom the Illustraited London Newys
several women Who shoot wvith the E
regular targets. Perhaps the D. R. A,. w
simiilarly honoured.

Douglas, a Visitor f roi
missl Seaton, oif the. South Londoni Rifle Club, l'lring.
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Newslets.

TFHE Ancient and llonourable Order of Murdererswill now bie callcd upon to suhscribc to a testi-
mionial to Marconi.

There w-erc two qucries in the D)ominion of
Canada at Suniday dinner, JUly 3I5t-"i)id Crippen
get cauight ?" and "Wbat xvas the text ?"

Sir Wýilfrid's silvcry tongue may hring a golden
harvest.

Men aire contrary creatures-especially Toronto
meni. One of tbem took carholic acid because bis
w.ife xhomn be bad bcatcd rcfused to forgive and
forget, while a second suicide partook of the samne
uinwboleso)mc drug becauise bis swcethcart's mother
considered bum t00 young to marry. The course of
brue love takes somne curious curves.

The most tragic feature of the G. T. R. strike is
that several carloads of Paris bats are beld up
soniewbere and cannot be dclivcred to the city
wbolesale bouses. 0f course some unfecling brutes
wxill profess delight over this delay, but the beart of
the millinier is consumcd witb care.

A Real Bargain.
B3ehold a noble gatbering was seen

0f mnaids and matrons of the busy towxi,
Tbey came in baste anid took tbe early car,

For white mnulI waists were said to be marked
down.

They swarmed around the counters piled so liîgh
With waisbs of trimmi ng marvellously fine;

Then hiomeward hied in glad, triumphant mood,
For they bad bougbt tbemn chcap at "sevenby-nine."

The Accuser Exposed.

rHE athlebic parson is no rare character in these
miodemn days. In fact, it is notbing unusual to

se a clergyman of the congregation leading the
young men in the sports and healthy amusements.
More titan flfty years ago, such a course would have
been regarded wîh doubtful cye. In a recent pub-
lication, "'John Sanderson the First," the author
tells of how Mr. R. S. Nelles, wbo was Principal of
Newburgb ýAcademy and afterwards Chancellor of
Victoria University, was grievously misunderstood
because he insisted on sbaring the boys' g-ames of
hall and hockey. As bie was aý local prcacher of

the Metbodist Church, somce of the church authori-
ties summonc<l biî before tbem to accotint for lii'
intercst iu "dangerous and souil-destroyiing" amuse-
ments. The pastor, Mr. Sanderson, w ho xvas a
genial Irishutian, w-as nu synmpathy w-ith the accuscd
and waited until the prine i-nover against hlini had
snoken.

"You .vill bardly believe it," said the pastor,
referring to the chief accuser, "but 1 have at biaud
proof that in the evcning of the day of bis last visit
to Napanc. he boitzht a ticket for the circus, and,
witb bis hat drawn over bis eyes, so t bat lie migbit
not be recognised, slippcd into the big tent and
enjoyed right heartily the wbole performance,
trapeze, ballet-dancers aind aIl. And this ks the man
who would hound our brother Nelles to the death
of bis wcll-earned Christian reputation! Bretbren,
1 ask for another motion." Necdless to say, the
young local preaclier was cxoncrated and the bypo-
critical accuser was brougbt to, shame. It was also
disclosed that Mr. Nelles had taugbt the boys to
play bail ini a Christian spirit.

The Corning Host.
In this month, some gentle letters

Hint of our approacbing fate,
For the gucsts for Exhibition

N1ow begin to intimate
That they're tbînking of a journey-

"J' ust a day or two. my dear,
And wc know you'd like to sec us-

So we'll corne without a fear."

His Definition.
H FE was a dear old lady, but she livied at lard-scrabble, and was a bit bebind the tinies. She

bad been rcadirig the advcrtisemnent in a city nem s-
paper chance had brought bier way.

"Father," she asked bier busbandà, "wbat is these(
here negligee shirts they talk abott?"

Father, being a mani, was equal to the occasion.
"Don't know what tbey be 1" he( Zrinned. "Well,

you are a back number. Nelgcshirts ain't quite
so stiff and choky as a b'iled shirt- nicean a
reg'Iar hard-b'iled shirt. A nlegligee shirt is sorte-
tbing you migzht eall a soft-b'iled shirt."

"American" Not His Sister.
THAT Canadian sentiment is stronig in WesternCanada was illustrated by an amusing incident
ait the home of Win. W', Rutan, member for Prince
Albert in the House of Commons.

Mr. Rultan's eldes.ýt daugbiter and eldest sonn were
born while the famiily livedl in Missouri. 11is yonng-
er son and youinger daugbiter. bloweiver, we(re born
sinice the famnily camle banck to Caniada.

The youinger brother recnlid somne little
thfing that the eldest sîster didn't like, and the latter,mýenitioniing the inme of the younlger itrsad
'You wouldni't do tbat in bier, wvould (o)Il

"Nýo," said the little boy, bushsmyise"
"WeIl, amn I not youir sister too?" asked the one

of the injured feelinigs.
..No," said the lifflc fclIlow emphaficaly.
"Well, what arn 1 tiben?" askcd the big sister in

great suirprisle.
"Wby" asweredt the yngtrwîtb a tone

inidiçating great superiority, yurejust an Ameni-
can immiiigranit."

Like Somne Other Epitaphs.
14 WAS called in by a close-fisted oId mnerchantrecently," a Boston lawyer rmre."Ie
wvanted mec to draw bis will, antd this 1 proceeded
to do, following bis verbal instruction. P'resenity
lie said:

" 'To each and every clerk who has been in my
emlploy continuously for ten years I give ten thous-
and dollars.'

"This seenied like a'considerable sum to me and
1 ventured a protest, as he had a.numnber of daugb-
ters and bhis entire fortune was flot large.

'Oh, tbat's ail right,' bie said, with a little
erooked smile. 'You know people bave always said
that I wvas close and hard, and I want themn to think
well of me when I'mn gone.'

"I was a.little touched and said something, but
hie waved lb aside and we conitinued with the draft.
Whcn it was finished, and I was about to leave the
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office, the old fe]low again smiled his crooked littie
siniilc.

" About those ten-thouisand dollar legacies,' lie
sai<l, 'there isu't a clerk iu niy place w-ho has heenl
wxith nmc over txvo years but it xviii look wcll in
the papiers

A Safe Company.

\VO London specuilators were discussing the
ruhber boom, and the question naturallv arose

as to how long the upwvard movemcent was likely to
bc maintained.

One of them, wbo lbas donc very w-cil, was îu-
clincd to bce somex bat l)essimistic.

"You know," be obscrx'ed to his fricnd, "somne-
thing w'ill corne along and spoil this boom. If it
isn't home polities or an outbreak of war it xvill be
(lisease anîong the rubher trees. whicb, l'mn told,
once started, spreads like wildfirc."

"Ah," retortcd his fricnd, "the disease question
is certainly a danger point. But l'in aIl right as
regards tbat. The conîpany in heavily interested
iii hasn't started planting yet !"

"Stnike me, Ned, if we ain't in the fashion
at laat l"-Punck.

Staff Humour.
0 flon. Charles Murphy is superstitions. Fearingthat knives cut friendship, hie is cubîing out the

giving. of knives and seissors at Christmas time
to civil servants.

The 'Peat Society of Canada bas been fonmed,
and soon vo'll he sitting up nigbts worryîng over
a possible failure of the peat, as xvell as bbe wheat,
cttp.

A schooner reports encountcring twenty thous-
and walrus in Behring Straits and declares that if
there ba.d been a dozen or two More site would
have said su.

War is-wcll, soniething terrible, but thiiik oif
the horrors of tbe trouble down in Nicaragua where
rival forces are slaugbtening off the population aI
tu rate of one to, evcry "bhree hours' sharp
fighitinig."

Tl'le British Groverrument is talking of forbifying
the enitrance to the Gulf of Para, and tbere's great
joy among the scbool cbildren, who feared that
tbey would run ont of material for study in curreut
(,vents that can be tagged to gcograpby.

So deligbîed is Sir Wilfrid Laurier witb the
great prairie baîf of Canada that as soon as bie gels
back east and before bie gels the train dust ont of
bis ears he Îs going to rush to Leader R. L. Borden
and implore him to "Go wesýt, oid man 1"

l Ion. Elibui Root says that if the fisheries dis-
pute bctwveen the U. S. and us badn'b Zone to arbi-
tration it would bave caused war. Didn't the "bun-
dred years o! peace" bave a narrow soueak!

Letter carriers are to seIl sbamps wbile on their
rounds, and tbey are bopeful Ihat with a few More
duties added they will bie able to get tbrougb the
day wibhoub baving more than haîf a dozen-bours
li which tbey will j'usl be killing time.

Permit.the worried basebaîl managers to remark
tbat wbile tbey don't mind a pitcher taking a mild
interest in aviation they don't want hlm 10 try for
altitude in every struggle on the diamond.
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jJ PEOPLE, AND PLACES

O.iiy the. voriS boet. la god enough for CanadlWi
We go -rond the. vorld In Our search fer tiie 1411r"'
miente cf Idemi orchiial VUI wd-. TiietOlO V

US. 0001.5froiD unn i a>'. Tii. xqnl.Ito paerni
1. etredeii froin Orobida wlici growe oniy on the.

mou d.lilgbtfuiTainnm Fowd-robtainloai. if Your
D)rugalteanneg upplli, end2I.le.fr11 i.b=s

sOVEMGIN ?EItFUMES U13MIED TOK*onlo

The Q nsQuees
TORONTO, CANADA
ha. been patronized by their Royal
Highnesses Prince Leopold and
the Princess Louise, the Marquis
of Lorne, Lord and Lady Lana-
downe, Lord and Lady Stanley,
Lord and Lady Aberdeen, Lord
and Lady Minto and the best
families.

BW0 roins, 120 of them en suite
with bath, long distance telephone
lu evey roomu; elegantly furnÎahed
through7out. cuisine and service of
the hîghest order of excellence.

Pleasantly situated niear the lake
aud beautifully sbaded; it ià cool,
quiet and hoanelike.-McrAW and
WINNBTT, Proprietora.

A Glass of
Good Aie

Now and then will do

you good, but be sure

that. its good ale-aie
that is'made, from the

finest ingredfients ""der

sanitary conditions, pro-

periy aged aud bottled be-

fore leaving the brewery.

Cosgrave' s
Pale Aie

la the aiefor you. ItsfRfty

years of public approval

bas ebitabiished it s0.

Rutrai School

Libraries
The Canadian Farin has

made arrangements wbereby
rural schools ail over the
Dominion are able to secure
through it, weil seiected libra-
ries of standard authors.

Teachers and others inter-
ested are requested to write
for particulars. Address.

Trhe Ganadlian P'srm
12 Wellintn St. E_, Toronto, Ont.

Keys, Railroad Critic.
HF, lI railroad world is still an"T oligarchy, ît is true; but it is

no more an atitocracy. What-
ever oie may say, this fact stands
out beyond a question; there is no
I farriînian the Second," writes Mr.

Mr. Cleinent M. Keys,
la an Rxpert on Railroads.

(Clenîent M. Keys in The World's
Work. A Canadian is Keys, who for
the past ten years bas been historian
of the big raiiroad kingdomn of the

>repubiic. Railroads is his speciaity,
though he sometimes takes a Riîng in
onle Of the big New York magazines
at sonu, subtie phenomena of finance
or inisurance. If Clemnent M. Keys
only knew the economnics of blis sub-
ject it iii hardiy Iikeiy that edîtors
wouild rate bimi among the baîf-dozen
hiigbest-p)ricted writers outside of fie-
tion in Amierica; he sees beyond the
Blue Book. H4e puits red blood into
his articles. Tbey are draia. 14e
knows butman nature; was a student
of it long before bie becamne expert on
that wbicbi runis into steel rails.
Years ago, lie hiad fiction ambitions.
The writer remiembers a story of
Keys, wbichi appeared in tbe Cana-
dian Mgzne, a symposium of Qule-
bec life ini the real Drummnnond style.
Hawiey, the Moores, J1. j. llI, the
G;Oids and Vandlerbilt - aIl these
czars of transportation are now Mr.
KÇeys' characters; lie bas sized uip
thei1r inetbods; lie kniows the lier-
sonalities beidthen, Just Iately,
Mr. Keys bias becen outliin g for read-
ers of The Wforld's Work the situla-
tion of the past six montbis, since
Edward H-arrimian came back fromn
Europe and died. "Death and easy
mnoney," expiains Keys, and lie tells
(if the invading armiies encroaching
on the Hlarriman lines; the Pearson
incident of a few days ago was onily
anl incident lu the disruiption of the
laite wizard's kingdomil. Fascinlatinig
draina!I

It is interesting ta dig upl a few
facts concerning the younz critic of
Urî1cie saml's institutions, Cilment M.
Key, \vas boni in Chatsworth, Ont.,
tiîrty-four years ago. He spent niost
of hlis yott at CL-arlesbuirg, There
bit iived the ulsual academic life of a
bý)nnding Canadian country boy with
more restrictions than somne, how-
ever, as he explains bimsqelf lu a re-
cent letter toi the CANADIAN COURUR:

"Like most clergymn's sons. 1 had
only a passing acquaintance witb

Teaching classics at Ridley College
was bis first job after graduation.
That lasted till iqoî. The easy penury
of teacbing wasn't exciting enougli
for Keys-even with an occasionai
football work-out under Cbunsell of
Hlamilton. Wanderlust seized him.
What shotuld it bic -Atlantic or
Pacific? He says lie tossed a coin.
Ail lie wanted was frec-laneing ani
eating lapjaeks in the big world of
New York, about tbe tinie Stringer,
O'Higgins, McFarîane, ai-d Hemning
were just gettiniz on their feet. Grad-
tlaily hie worked himiseif on to the
Wall Street Journal as reporter -
salary ten dollars a week. Tt is not-
able that the Journal made it twelve
bis third week; three years later he
xvas railroad editor. In i906 The
World's Work signed him; for this
great magazine lie has fulfilled many
big assignments, intervîewing some
of the most exclusive men in rail-
roading. ***

A Sky-Pilot of the Trails.
"cAS God is my witniess, if yoti

have this man shot yon are bis
mur(lerer." Tfhe young clergyman
who thtîs remonstrated with the haif-
breed Riel, forty-one years ago, On
that cold, grim morning that Thomas
Scott was led out for execution, died
the other day at Toronto. Rev.
G 'eorge Young was the first Method-
ist missionary iu Manitoba; he was
a sky pilot of the t rails;, le belon ged
teo the West of the past like Robert-
son, the Presbyteriafl, to the days
when bad men were picturesque -

Rev. George Young,
Late lenowned Mlssionatry of the Prairie.

horse thieves, wiey smugg9lers,
and aicobalised red men. Fort Carry
was Dr. Young's mission. Hlere, as
a yoting manii ec began by miinister-
ing to the prisoners wbhom Rfiel gatb-
ered iii on bis ramipage back lu '69 ;
lie comforted Thomas Scott in is'ý
iast houirs. Dr. Y'ounig was a grcat
Caniadian miissionary. [le came to
Fort Garry as the-humiible emissary
o)f bis church; he lived to see at
Winnipeg, a city of chirelhes'

Dr. Yotung bias, a son lu Regina.
Major Yotinz it waswo brouglit

BOVRII1
TUE FOOD 0F INVARIASA

STANDARD.

Bovril possesses ai-
ways the same food
value. It is highiy
condensed and yet it
îs most easily digest-
ed. far more easily
than beef in its usual
fo rm.

Hewson Underw
emboeiies an abuudanoe of i
comfort and quality that appq
niediaiely tathefaatiiouaman.
yau enter a atore wth the i
getting the Lett uuderwear. don'
your valuable turne exarn"ng
brauds. Riglt ai firait - -

AuxI for Ig.wec

The naine i. your guarauti
pi easing garment, well kittng. i

itn.Lstl Und"rear.*'

imWSn WOOLEN MILLS. 1
Am"»RsTr, N. S.

NORTHE
NAVI GATIO

Grand Trunli R

Suggested Tc
Between Sarnia and Co

througb Lake Huror
St. Marie thence %
Channel of the Geo
returriing saine rott

Between Sarnia and Pi
or Fort William throi
Huron and Superio
same to Duluth r
same route - - -

Between Coliingwood
Suud and Mackina
the North Channg
Georgian Bay returi
route m

B3etween Winnipeg ami
via any Railway to P
or Dtuluth, theuce 1
Co. Steame.r to Si
G. T. Ry. to Toronte
saine route-

Rate froteI lacum
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I SPORT 0F THE WEEK Ij
'Ils great national weekly has a

vac-ancy on ats staff. For years
it ba> been dependent ou Mr. J. K.
Muniiro) for lacrosse prophecies, anîd
lie waawa> s right. This spring lie
sizc(d ip the situation liv saying ht was

"To-auos"ail the way. The season
hâd lharIlv got ilito its stride before
ih fa nilait ',\r. MNtiiro's, care-
fiiy prepared "dIope" for the sporting

(Ides f this paper was ail wrong.ý
The "To'(ronitos" were vanquished by
the "Nationals." So the editor sought
for a niew lacrosse expert and found
One. Mfr, Wiggins had bis innings
iast weoek. and it was "Natioiials" ail
the way. "The Tecumsehs wili do weli
to wvin haif tbcir gaines." Then on
Satuirday lest, the "Tecumsehs" béat
the 4 'Nationalis." Promptly on Mon-
day iiiorinig the editorial office was
deeorated with the sigu :-Wanted-
ai Lacrosse Expert. It may lie added,
lest the COURIER staff lie thouglit to bc
iacing ini the qualities which distin-

gihgentlemen of the old sehôo,
that thiere bas beeîi niucb synîpathy
v1XLtende to Messrs. Munro and Wig-
gins.

MR. Il. G. MNOYFS recenitlywo
the Maniiiîtoba lawn tennis champ-

ion ip.ad Mliss M. Piggott gairned
a similar title against ail femnale coin-

PROFEIýSSIONAI basebaîl bas r:o
ea.sy road to travel in the West.

Recenitly, Med(icînie Hlat gave up tbe
g host, and Saskatoon took over its
franchise. Noý,w Regina has lilownl up
aud the league lias, a tail-ender teain
lei dispose of, The Carney cowboy
crew fi-rn ala seem ta have a
sure thing in pennant No. 2.

T[HE Canladianl 1Heniey bad bad wa
thevr for its two days' of sport.

The tnfortuniate accident which keplt
the Argonaut senior ciglit out of the
races miade the nieet at Port Dalhousie
s«em less important. Yet the Ottawa
cight deserve imuch praise for their
victory over the Argonaut's second
,igllt, and for their victory in the
senior fours. The Ottawa Britainnias

wflich intermiediate fours, while the
Argonatits won the junior eigbts, the
junjior fours, thic senio)r singles (But-
ler). the senior doubles, and the tack
weight fours. C. and F. Sherriff, who
wvon the senior doubles for Argonauts,
wAere decfeatedl in both the junior and
ingtermledliate 'oules lTe Dons voni
the interiediate singles (Lepper) auld
fihe initermiedliate doubles (WVar and
connor) .*

W:ýNPEG held a cricket tourna-
init Iast Wee*(k andl on the evenl-

ilng of Atigust xst sa1ie enitbusiasts
,rganised fihe Western Canada Cricket

~ssoiaton. Thtis inter - provincial
)iod% WINl control the gante froiin the
rc'at Lakes to the Roicky Mounitains.

qo.T. Mayne Daly was elected
,rsdttJudge jolinistone is vice-

nreqident for Saskatchewan; H. S.
UcÇarthyv, NI.P., for Alberta. and H-.
liooper for Manitoba. Arthur R.

ýqrsI the mian responsibie for tItis
)rOgressv moovenient is secretary.

DUT in Manitoba thevy have beeni
cenng up things in sport; re-

-ently it w»s the Winnipeg fouir whieh
pt away with Henley prize nioney.
Lue latest is honours in cricket. Last
,,, M<anitoba knocked out the other

sprnsfor the inter - provincial
hamionhip- downing Saskatche-
l_ , g- ive us cantain V. 1

iîîg. Cricket, which Eastern Canada
savs is a slow gaie, seenîsý to bc Swift
eniigli for the hivstliug Wcst. Big
crowds atteiîded the gaire, sund ap-
plauded good pîsys by.'Wl fielded,
indeedi, sir," ini ile re-al nli style.

"Iu the uîiost excîiug t.ige of 'one
gaine one of the Saskatcl1iewaîîii llay-
ers bit as, he tbougbt tlic hall t,, thle
boîuîdary aud took it eaiyin mnii
ning back to bis crease. The hall
liever reaclîed file dea he aud the
tinfortunate playcr wa, rtun out. Cap-
tain E. J. Siîih initdon the player

ta in i, andî tiat's cricket !" says
the' WVinnîpcg deran

Lacrosse on the Pacific
By P. W.Lue

p ERHAPS in a friture stîIll distant
the vice-regal silverware whicb

i, tlie tangible token that its bolders
excel river ail others in Canada's na-
tional sport. înay again grace the
trophy table of sontie eastern club. In
tlic'dayý,s to) couic the Nvu \ vestmin-
ster lacrosse teai inay lie beaten on its
own green sward by a visiting t\%eo1% .
l.ater on the Salnion Rellues miay find
if imipossible fa "comlé back," but un-
tii tlit- thicy will go flic liit.

Tlie sages of the ldopes of the
Pacifie are ai: one in giving.i the pi-es-
eut hoiders of tlie MNinto Cuip scveraI
years more cusîody f tbliatee
pewtef-r pot. Tbe teain \ili hioid ta-
gether for five or si\x vears; at least.
After t bat -? Th'le boys who to-da y
play i.trmeiaf su juior nay bie
wortliy siiecessors oIf flic capos
or the day of the declinie rnay bav
set in. Tl'le fuiture oIf lacrosse is; as,
inscrutabie as flie ways of aiomu

The recent attempt Iliy Monitreal to
wrest the title of chamýIlpionis of Cani-
ada (for tlie tif le \World's Chain-
pionls" is a tuisnomier, Rille i governi-
îng MînIIto Cup contests Stating tbe
trophyv is foir CanIadian in onlly)
us no(w a mnatter of hisýtory.

E,'veryv teami that caules to flic
Royal City in quest of tile Minito Cup)
retuirns owddownývt 1) b roken pride
and overmuiicl wealtli. And yet soi
wouild have thle chamlpionsbip) matches
played on rneutral grounida, suggest-
ing Wînnipeg. Winniipeg! 'The'city

weelacrosse is dead as Ramneqes
and forgotten as flie lost chord. That
wouid indfeerl be a costly jest. We
tlie MîInto C'up does leave Newc
Wý7esqtm1,inslte r, the chances, are i t
Vil take buit a shiort twelve mile trip,

uiess, p)erclianice, Con. jncs tires of
ili amb<11ition in fle lic mantimec a nd(

aandons Vancouver lacrosse to its
fate.

"Whyv did Mýonltreal1 lose ?"lia

bien ani oft: aýkedI qpestionl sin(C
thec clipionship) eveilîs. Miontreal
lost because it was the weaker
teamn-that is ail. E-xcuise has beeni
piled tipon excuts, but the fact ré-
mains, Mlontreal wasý inferior to the
dlefeudfers. The atrnpress has
shrieked rotten re!felreeting and W\est-
erni unfairness withouit jusý-tificationi.
Stories sent out fromn Westm1inster

wee*doctored", ta mlake the Mont-
reals martyrs. But thic sporting edi-
tors failed ta explaini why flic major-
ity of goals were scored wvhen flic
feains wvere play 'ing full strenigtli.
l'he penalties did nlot affect the resuif
ta any extenit and ini the damiage suf-
fered, Westminster led.

The eastern Stîckhandlers ean try
anid try and try again, they will neye'r
lift the eup as long as they retaini
tiTeir présent style of play, long since
discarded on this coast, admittedly
the premier piaying grouind in thé
'world of lacrosse to-day.

c
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Meclcinal and Toilet Prepairafions
YOU certainly take no chances wlieu n

you buy any tollet article or mediciiial N D
preparation whIch bears thie naine NA- AI
DRU-CO and thils trade mark.

A* »Mo, as You soi. "NA-DRU-CO" C C3'
Yoex "a b. absolut.ly certain that the.
artkde is the. Very boat. ALWAY8 LOOKI FORq THis

lThe National Drug and Chemical Coin- TRADIE MARF
pany of Canada, Urnlted, lias spent thousands of dollars In perfectiug this
llae of over 125 NA-DRU-GO preparations.

lThe formnule are the best kuown tg mnedical science.
The purity and strength of the lugredients are assured by rigid tests.
The oompouudîug is doue by expert chemists, Wlio arc thorougbly

quaifled for a work so vital to your heaiîh.
Knowlng tat everything lias been doue ta mnake them rlght, we

guarantec, poslîlvely and unreservedly, eacli and every NA-DRU-GO
preparation, If you find any one unsatlsfactory we want you ta i-eturn It
ta the drugglst front whom you bought lit and h. wili refund your mouey.

1Ask your physician or drugglst ail about lte NA-DRU-GO fine. They
a&m men of stianding lin your comrnunlîy, worthy of your confidence, and
In position le tell you, for we will fu-niaIt to any memnber of either pro-
fession. on request, a full liât of thei Ingredients ln any NA-DRU-GO
pteparation.

îA-DRU.CO Dyspepsit Tabiets NA-DRU.CO Itaxati'resure s oiir soe-l.rbn-sîsn.Act whtbout mnydiacomfor.-1ndig.stio-chronic dyspepsis. Incroud doses not neod.d..
(A.DRU-CO Headaicb. Wofors NA-DRU-CO '*B«bY TabltsStop a haacho In 30 minutes. Reiiv, aby'sI uit. eciiiyboain nifu dnag. vujabi, during tehin.IA -DRU -CO Talcuan Powd.r NA-DRU.CO Tooth Pasto3 kid-viole-oa-Fm CoWe. Clieauethroughoqt-peevint decal,Gçoma of rufreshmoen and refin.m.nîi. -msk.s the IsogIt b«utftlly white.

Natinl Dirug -,d Chemical Company of Canadal Lminted
WiioI.s.J Draneh s et s

MiIIc Chocolate Stickii
quettes, Creamn Bars etc.

Medallion!
are truly de

For sale by ail dlealers front Coast to Coast.
THEK COWAN CO. LIMITED, TORONTO.
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I IodoIpbe forgetNember ploutreal .3tocZ xIa~

s3 notre Daine St., mfontreal

Carefully edited studies
of Ieadîng 'Canadian
securities mailed on
application. Facts and
figures compiled by
experts. « &

SParle Oce

60 Klie De Proe«

MINIERS MONRIAI. STOCK EXOHANSE

Studies of leading
corporations pub-
lished weekly in
circular form.
General market
review also given.

OOPY nmLI os APPUOA10U

157 $1. 3811e St. * Ifoatal

IVery 8lgnlficant
A'rTi TII ,T ANNUAI.

MFnrTINc 0F

the followlng very sîgnificant atate-
ment was made by the Presidenit
Of thue Company> Mr. X. P.
Clenuent, K.C. ý

'1We adhere to the Opinion s0
often expreaaed at our meetings
that the* Soourlty of t#9111011>8ipo
albuld ho the0 pavusmOdmt oouoldwiUmu.
As a resuît of this Pohicy we are
able to report that after torty yoort
et oporalUon wo havel mot lti sinli
dollar ofou lnet iod fmmds."

NEAD OFFICE WATERLOO, SUT,

PELLAT&PrT Nebr
Toto

IPELLATT 1[eai
401 TRADERS BANEK SVILDI

TOftQNTO
BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS

B3OUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

qprivate wire connuectionsi wilb
W. Hl. GOADBY & CO., Membeus
New York Stock Exchange.

la ~ ~ ~~eni WS"b4jÀb' aials na4sa.i

Part Canadians Have Played in Pearson Enterprises.B OTH Toronto and Montreal were naturally greatly întercsted in learning
just what had happened to that syndicatc- that was headed hy Mr.
F. S. Pearson of Toronto, Montreal, New York and London, which
had lost somewhat in the neigbbourhood of $12,000,o00 in an uflsuçcess-

fui attempt to get control of three or four American railroads which together
would form a complete American transcontinental lîne.

The chief reason of this interest has had the habit for a ntîmber of years
past of bobbing into Toronto and Montreal and getting a good deal of capital
for bis various electrical enterprises and what is more, the Canadîans who
have been closely associated with him have made piles of money hecause his
enterprises both in Mexico and in Central America have been wonderfully
successful, so much so that within a coniparatively few years most of the
men who went in with bini on the ground floor more than doubled their
Money. This is ail the more satisfactorv because he bas stated that no promi-
nient Canadians were identified with him in bis latest syndicate, which sus-
tained sucb beavy losses.

0f course, a good deal of Montreal and Toronto money was lost because
of the 'decline in the Rock Island and Lehigh Valley securities, but it was flot
tbrougb Mr. Pearson that tbey got into the stocks.

The tip to huy came to Montreal and Toronto rather froni the London
bouse of Sperling & Co., some of the members of which have been very
closely associated with Mr. Pearýon ever since the time that be started in on

the Mexican Light & Power project.' Perbaps it was that they had a good
deal of confidence in the tip because tbey knew that Mr. Pearson was at the
bead of tbe syndicate, but then they could hardly blame him because tbey
acted on it. The losses, bowever, were pretty beavy especially among one

particular group in Montreal. but then most of the people affected, by it were

simply Iosing a little of the lot they have, and on this account there is very
little reason to waste very much sympathy.

Mr. ?Pearson, who perhaps is more genterally known as Dr. Pearson,
probably because on account of some degree received in connection with elec-

trical engineering, started bis operations in Canada in the city of Toronto,
and it was the William Mackenzie group and what is generally known as

the Bank of Commerce crowd who furnisbed. the capital for bis first big

project in South America, the Sao Paulo Tramway & Light Co. Wbat made

tbe proposition look particularly attractive to the average investor at that time
was the basis on which the securities were issued, a bonus of ioo per cent.

of common stock being allowed witb the 5 per cent. bonds which were issued

at 90. That the Toronto people tbought a lot of bis ability as an electrical
engineer is indicated by the fact that he received the appointmeflt of consuit-
ing engineer to the Electrical Development Company at a time when it was,

trying to solve its most difficult engineering problems.
In bis next bîg deal Mr. Pearson transferred bis operations to Montreal

and here it was the Bank of Mo.ntreal crowd that went in with bim and
financed the Mexican Light & Power project,- one of the biggest electrical
achievements of recent year s, which finallyr resulted in electrical power beîng

carried all the way into the city of Mexico frôni the many faîls on the Necaxa
River. The irst installation in connection' witb this project had not been
completed before Mr. Pearson bad another big project on hand and this time

both the Montreal and Toronto interests lent their assistance which resulted
in the organisation of the Rio janiero Tramway, Ligbt & Power Co., a con-
cern tbat was to establisb electrical lighting and tramway systems in the

capital of Brazil. It was just about this tinte that Mr. Pearson and some
of the men wbo were helping him on the financial side of bis work got a very
close connection with somne big London bouses, and f rom that tinte bis big
deals were engineered rather f romn London than fron eitber Montreal or

Toronto. It was witb London capital that be secured control of the Mexico

Tramway Co., wbicb afterwards secured the' contoln neeti h

Mexican Ligbt & Power, a deal that resulted in a good deal of opposition
front the Canadian sharebolders of the Mexican Ligbt & Power Co., and in

thue end led to the relations between Mr. Pearson and sonte of bis best interests
in Montreal becoming very strained.

0f course the big loss sustained b y tbe Pearson syndicate in the Anterican

railway deal will be quite a b low to Mr. Pearson. more especially f ront a point

of view of prestige. But Mr. Pearson bas treniendous energy and everyone

wbo knows bim expects tbat he will go rigbit ahead and recoup bis losses in

other enterprises. Let us hope that if tbese additionial enterprises are to be

su;lccesscfuil that bis Canadian friends will be able to get in on tbem in the way
they did i tbe past.*

Every Bank Clerk Has a Chance.

ALTHOUGH- tbere may flot be enough big jobs in our Canadian banlcs to
satisfy the large number of amnbitiotis young men wbo are trying to climh

the ladder of success, there is one thing about tbe recent changes at the Banik

of Montreal that indicates that it is possible even f rom the smallest position

to rise to the best positions that the batik has to offer. For instance, Mr.

R. B. Angus, who steps into the presidency of the batik, on comîlng ont front
Scotland back somewhere about 1856, started bis career in Canada as a clerk

in the Montreal office of the bank of which be bas now becorne president,

and rose by slow stages until he becante general manager of the batik in the
seventies, resipuing that position at the request of bis confreres to take charge

of a railway in the west over whicb the su pplies were brnougbt into Canada

for the construction of the C. P. R. In 1879 be became a director of the bank.
Mr. H. V. Meredith, the assistant general manager of tbe bank, wbo was

iuuvited to go on the board of directors, bhas also corne right np fron the ranks,

having started as accountant in the Hamilton branch of tbhe Bank of Montreal

at a very early age, and since that tinte he bas occupied pretty nearly every

position on the long ladder which the average banker lias to climb before he

reaches the loftiest position.
So it wonld scee that there is not mnch reason why the youinger genera-

tion of bank clerks should give up hope, but the objection of t he average
young f ellow who is working beidthe couuuter of our principal financial

institutions is that there are aitogter too few good jobs for the lare fluml-
ber who are trying to climb into thent. COUP'ON.

INVESTORS WH
DISCRIMINATE

Canadian Banks, Insurance, Trust à

Iýanc m a eah emay ili s
vestd ~idcpal and croa

Bonds. They boy them for the safet3
principal the afford, for the lnterest
tutn Ithcyglve and because the
readily conertible intocash. e>

i'rivate i ni e t r ' s c r hbonds and have as und lnvestmel
They are availabie in denominationi
$500 or S1.000

Particulara on request.

A. E. AMES CO., LIMITI
lavesmenit gardien

7.0 KIng Street, Emat, Tor@

C. D. SHELDO
INVESTMENT BROKI

À opeoilt>' mati, of Inveatmenti
Standard Raliroati and Lnuta
stocke.

Cali or write for fuf particulars
garding plan 0f lnveatment.

Ro011 101-180 St. James Sti
MONTREAL

The Hamilton St
and Iron Compa

PUO MRON
Foundry, Basic, Malleab

FORGI NOS
of svery description

OpenH

HAMILTON

rade Bar Iron
earth Bar Steel

Chiot Office fer Catiada: TORC
ALFRED WRIOIIT, Moaate

IRISÉS & MAULSON. L11i
Chiot Torockt, Agmuta

Mail Cont
SEAÂI) TENDERS addreasd
master General, wîl b. reos.lved
lia ioon, on FRIDAY, the tati

POST OFICEO DEPAE
Mail Service Brai

Ottawa, 15th .July,
G. O.
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The riÈMa Collar adds pieum.
ar. to sunamer outiag-
Wbmmmcaoeing, play4o tenniÎs or enjoybq oui.
hq trb, te. OItDINARY collar àa a emmaeo

-w of aauoyance. The mnappy, trim appear.
&m » dhapp«ef-a few Muinuates, e.cj

with & peddle or' a tenia racquet on a wa,..
àly fbtiàhewdau. Not ào wjtb

QýALLENGp

__COLtAR§S 1) CUFFS
T6yMAWAY5 suai sud &M ny-ALWAYS ".»
iw" km.. lb,' CANWIOT WILT-lk .ehgI auhm "b &M fi"4 --d tm of a6 fiant bKm ni,.MO a & th e a . t gtywo "cNh. Coam. me
b 4mi y a ,uh fic a wat do&h

« p- dW 6--'t cup b4 wîbiu? . ~
C.& àkc- m _1du, sua»M-iCt1d=

Dy Royal Warrant

tii Hls MaJ.sity the* King

OG.ILUM H acou
EXTRA DRY

The mnost exquisite dry Cham-
pagne imported

8,lct*d Brut
A superb Brut Wine of un'sur-

passed style and flavor.
Thiere is probably flot'a club
in~ the world where men ot
tate gather where the name
OfG0. H.MUMM & 00.
ja ,iot a synonym for the best
champagne that can be had.

RylWarrants bave been granted to
Mesos. G. H. MUMM & CO. by

ggMaety King fflward VIL
flsMaet The. Gernian Emperor.
Ela, Il ty The. Emperor of tra

gMaIV The.King of Italy.
k- _f 11h.p Yinc' nf ,;Wpdpn
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ciDON'T-LET JIM WAL K"
J UDGE METCALFE of Winnipegwsin the East the other day on
bis way to England, and hie told an
up-to-date version of a welI-known
Western story. There was a famous
character in Vancouver by the namne
of "Jimr" Wardner, who had made and
lost several fortunes. He was as well
known in Montreal as hie was in Van-
couver, and one of his friends was
Mr. (now Sîr) Thomnas Shaughnessy
of the C.P.R. One day Mr. Wardner
got an idea as to a valuable proposi-
tion which rnight be worked out in
British Columbia, but its success de-pended upon the view which Mr.Shaughnessy would take of it. There-fore, ît was necessary that Mr. Ward-ner should go to Montreal and inter-view hini. Unfortunately "Jirn" wasbroke. He went in to see Colonel
Marpole, the C.P.R. representative,
and asked hini for a pass to Montreal.'Mr. Marpole refused. After con-
siderable talk and argument, "Jirn"
=ial persuadedMr. Marpole, that hie

shudtelegraph Mr. Shaughnessy
and ask hîm for permission to issue
the pass. The telegrani was sent as
follows: "Jim Wardner wants to go
to Montreal. Shall I issue pass."

Next day "Jin" came to see theColonel and asked hirn if a reply had
arrived. The Colonel had received
an answer which read as follows:
"Don't; let jini walk," and in very
sympathetic language hie excplained
that hie could not issue the pass.

jim asked to sc the telegram.
"Why," hie said, "'this telegram ÎsaIl right. It says 'Don't let Jim walk,'
The Colonel finally decided to give

"Jini" the pass' * Mr. Wardner wcnt
down te the station to se if liecould arrange sleeping-car accommo-
dation, and to devise saine means to
get enough money to pay for bis meals.
Hec was arrested by a farnuliar vowce:

"Why, Mistah Wardner, how doyuh do! I ain't seen yuh fo' de long-
est time," and Mr. Wardner turned te
see before him a black porter whom
hie had treated generously in his
palnty days.

"Where yuh gwinc, Mistah Ward-
ner ?"

"I arn thinking- of going to Mont-
real te sec Mr. Shiaughnessy."

"Gwine ta dliscuss som'thîn' fine
with Sir Thýomiasý?"

*Hmm !" anwe-,red Mr. Wardner.

The coloured man persuaded Mr.
Wardner to let hini in on the "good
thing" and the latter got $5o.oo froni
him for an interest lu the "Great Ox
Mining Co." which served as a fanci-
fuI naine for a fanciful enterprise.

When hie arrived at the Eastern
metropolis, one of the first men on
whom hie called was Mr. Charles Hos-
mer, President of the C.P.R. Tele-
graphs, and a close friend of Mr.
Shaughnessy. In the course of their
conversation Mr. Wardner told hlm
the story of ýhow hie had got te Mont-
real and Mr. Irosmer thought it too
good a joke ta be kcpt. lie arranged
that Mr. Wardner should cornte to the
St. James' Club the next day and have
luncheon with hlm, in the meantime
arranging that Mr. Shaughnessy and
several of his friends should be there.
Next day came, and when Mr, Hos-
mner's guests had assembled, in walkcd
Mr. Wardner.

"Hello, Jim 1" said Shaughnessy,
"how in the world did you, get here?"

It was nat necessary for Mr. Ward-
ner ta answer the question because
Mr. Ilosmer proceeded to tell the
$tory at Shaughnessy's expense. The
upshot of the whole affair was that
Mr. Shaughnessy gave Mr. Wardner
an interview, listcned to bis proposi-
tion, extended bis approval and assist-
cd Mr. Wardner lu rnakiîîg another
fortune.

Lýater on Mr. Wardner and the col-
oured mani met.

"How do yuh do, Mistah Wardiahi,
1 ain't sec yuh fo' a Ion g time. How
is de Great Ox Mining Company get-
tini' 'long?"

Mr. Wardner was taken aback and
hardly knew what ta say. Finally hie
explained that the Great Ox Miuing
Company had been sold to advan-
tage.

"Dat's de way with you big mcen,
Mistah Wardnab. Wîhen yuh get a
good t'ing yuh selI out and squeeze
out us small fellahs. Now, dar was
dat mline wbich yau and me and Mr.,Sbaugihnessy owned-I sho' thought
dat mýine would makç my fo'tune, audthar you donc gond and sold it out.Dat's de way witb yuh big mcen, Mis-
tab Wardnab, dat's de way."

",But," said Mr. Wardner, "I madesa;0e 11C oney for you, Sam." Heha1nded( the coloured man bis fifty
ithl a hundfredl added as interest.

smielhing pelts, she first felI into the
.sulks, then, emierging, disphayed a
dangerous animation, It was at this
period that Father John heard bier,one day, tease Gabriel, ask if dis-
appoited love were responsible for
bis wîfeless cond(ition, Oily the othi-
er day jean le Gros, the trapper, was
recalling how bie bad seen hier miake
occasion to touch bis band passing a
plate at table.

"Touch hîm ?" jean exclaimned.
"Once ît was that 1 saw lier reacli
both bands over bis shoulders to take
up an enpty phatter. As lier hands
came together upon it, bis head was
brouglit in for a moment against lier
breast, and though lie bent low overbis plate, I saw the black blood flood
bis neck. Iii the few days I stayed
thereafter, she was demute as a housecat lin forestalliment of auglit that
iiîglit corne out of that bold lead.
But a great ntischief had been donc."

And matters were at this passwhen the "Great Blizzard" cnt us ofLa Passe off from theni and the restof the world.
lIn explanation of that terrible win-ter, I have heard Mr. Temple saythat it was caused by the unusualheat of an Antipodeal summer which

sucked Up vast vapours front the
South Pacific. Be wbich as it 111:,
thle sno)ws camle fromi the nlorth,:Saulth, eas, wst, till the prairies
wvere buried two yards deep and the
drifts banked fifty feet over the
bluffs; and did the incessant faîl
liglbten for a fcw hours, then fierce
wmnds gathercd the loose drift,freightinig it bither and thither, toss-
cd it and churned it tilI earth, air,
and sky were one white smiother.
Arouind the fort, the prairies rolled,
a great bîank sheet, expressionless as
the voids of space, swept clean of
life; for wolves, foxes, ail of the
four-lcgged that do flot hibernate, had
travelled south with thc ptarmigan to
wbcre thinner snows wouîd permit
the one an occasional rabbit, the otb-
er a cropful of frozen bernîes; and
as the last Crec trapper left hefore
the Storm broke-either to follow the
moose whicb bad retired to their
traniplcd yards in the heart of the
spruce a month before their usual, or
to hurry down to Garry, where thc
company would save themn alive for
next year's hunting-the three were
wallcd up witb their passions in
whirling chauds of snow.

But for tbrce mionths - three
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A guidinq principle in
this business is to look upon
every order as an opportun-
ity to make a permanent
customer.

'Leith Serge "
This thought was with

us when we selected "Leith
Serge" as a leader for this
house.

We knew its value. We
had confidence in its per-
manency.

This fail, as other sea-
sons, this fa mous serge will
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dressers f om, Coast to Coast.

In four weights, four
weaves, four shades, four
prices, $36.00,$31~.50, $27.00
$22.50.

Clothes made in this
house rank several grades
hi lier than you find any-
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long white rnonths, the fi
of which saw Luke's bc
stores in perfect order, g
clothing, ail cleaned, oiled c
-no0 snowsboe broke on t
apd as Lourdes liad borne
to keep herseif employed
entertained by its prattlit
was nothing left but to sit a
fire and talk, or, what was i
gerous, think, think, think,
roaring winds freighted the
snows outside.

* As aforesaid, Lourdes ha,
Up ber pretty lips to blow o
coals of Gabriel's passion b(
the snows locked them in.
woman's fondness for p1a,
fire, it was this dangerous

0.20 she chose to fan it to a fiai
attempts at revenge for thei
ence during the summer.

Fromn Gabriel himself<
tale of bow, seating herseif
knee, she would alternately

__________fondie him, pull bis hair ;i
caress him with small

LA pushes, always with il
_______Aq_ glances ait the sîlent man on

ixruIL fside of the hearth. 0f eve
à would let ber hair fall, a c

ruddy gold in the fire's red
comb out the shimmeriri
wbose perfume rose stro

2 oz. tin couts 25c nostrils. While flouting hin
4 0' s s 40c beauty, she would tease

a1 9 go di merry words and mischievoi
il 04 ta thrustîng, probing bis dark16*15Othe old oe

Lj And often she touched ii
bitter oath, he described 1
ing out from the fire into
lie would pace* for hours ir
smother, nor dared retii
frozen silence of bis ]one

Don't be Satisfied with mnereIy Good exhaustion akildht

Underwear-det the lest JA]EGER. next day-to the luire oi
ejLe beauty.

Much SO-called woollen underwear is adulterated with WHY did Luke permit itH
Cotton and Shoddy. Other woollen underwear rnay be lier leites ut inv hi w
good-many lineS ARE good but they flot JAE GER. tick ofits t bat av inat, w~

T hat m ea s ii m jsi cas s-d u bt in thedeviltry of Father Beaupi
Thatrneas i rnay cses-oub, inothrs, expert- ins -Spurreed during titis

ment andin lare nrnbe, diappintmnt.to somne recurrence of love
ment an ina lrgenu#ber diappintent lie first encouraged and si

No other undcrwear bas the world wîde endorsation ted to lier fondlings long
for purity, conifort and health that JAEGER receives- briel's old friendliness lia

to a sullen moroseness.
No other is so unreservedly and unhesitatingly approved, many an uneasy glance at

therefore no other shoulJ take its place in yourjudgment. sulent man wlio brooded h3
he accepted and returned

Mm MAK R. JAEGER7S SÂKITARY WOOLLEN lings. Whereafter pictture
woman busy wîtli ber thor

SYSTEM CO., LIMITE», venges, coaxing anid teasi
lover in wlin life was,

231 YONGE STREET, TORkONTO. into one long desire, the n(,
31S ST. oATJEMItNg ST. W9ST, MONTAKAL. whose soft blile eyes presei

STEELi *SLOOCK, PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG., ed the dawn of an ever-gr,
For in that surchargedI
thouight pulsed freely wit
vention of words.

ln ignorance of that oIk
of whicb, for soute wom)ln
Lourdes had riot informed
came to know Gabriel's n
me tbem.i, say, sitting o
days and longer niglits i
stress of feeling that C,

TME FNEST NINC ANlot move without causii
start;- imiaginle that nr

c ~phere deep)eing, intensif
ChOCOL TEt 33surcharged, it was prirned

plosion that 'whelm-ed.
storm of passion and feai
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punich heo brewed as they sait aronnid
thec fire that evening, t he heaithier
,pirit riglht have cndiired perhaps
thirougbý, the wintcr.

One glass, hoxwever, sîîîall ait that,
%\asý sufficient te loose the spirit of
wantonnescs which had nmade bier first
thic plaigue. then a thorn in the fleslî
of thu forts. Sippiîng it-so slowxly
that >he mvas able to drink witbout

refilingto ahriel's last toast-her
rnîshieousglance waîîdered between

imii aid a cluster of pale winter bier-
riesý thiat Luike had hung above the
hearth in lieu of iîstletoe. As he
called flic toast, morcover, "The old
houle, old folks, old friends," she rose
and standing under the mnistletoe iii
the iglow oif the fire which wrappe<l
lier ripe beauty ini a red maautle, she
looked ait hlm over the top of ber
glas-s: "And old loves."

As fread exercise and good
cheer had brought Gabriel a healthier
inood earlv in the day, but the asso-
ciations, oif that bearth were too
strorng to boce long banisbed. Wbile
the invisible vapeurs of tbought were
!iettling again tupon bini, the liquor
biad beeii at work weakeninig the will
pIower which liadt reined his passion.
Th'le flushes tbat bad followed ber sly
glanices now rnierged ln a burst o;f
feeling. Sp)ringing up. lie forced lier
hüad back and, holding bier tbroat
with one powerful band, cruisbed bis
lips uiponi the scarlet nîouth, smother-
inig lier broken cry. I)espite bier

stugehe kissed ani kisscd and
kissel tuat, cxbausted, she buug limp
as a derad dluer across bis arm. Then.
lifting lier uipon bier feet, be looked
quictly onl wh-ilc, tnirnilg, she stared

atLuke wtitb, eycs that seenied to
spreadl likc storm -fcd pools across ber
f;ac's whlteue(ss.

TL 1TRot'(;l a1ill Lutke lico looked ou
witbi a sicky nîle, the shîi;l grin

whjicli accuintuates the( cow\ardllv dis-
(cumlfltuirc it eksto exNcuse, andj con-

*eai1. "Christmnas ien,"he noix
bega»,. was goliug oui to excuise the
rape of ber ipIs ,bn he stol)ped
hill .with a sule wu~ blow
that bathiedI is inmuth in ldllod. Ald

as, ith a w\ildl cry: -Yotî dog! Oh,.
voit slinkiiug d1og !" sbc flow ar
thse floor ii) ber licdgrooîni, it was

breiii uipon tiabriel thiat. despite
the cstlss cvii ehn lier c<î-
quetiesshe ad beenl loyal ini

lhought.
"Juist a1 bit f tempefr." As, luike's

eyes came back froiii tlle ciosed door,
hi-, bloo0dy mioiutb dru\\ Îinto a second
uneiasy gru. et' f iih the puniich."

Dunt giviuig hlmii a look that caulsed
Ilae soft eyes to) seek the floor, Gabriel
flulng ouitsidle-to pace it ini comlpanly
wvith tlionglts that %vouid no longer
]le desueid, to tblrili t) vivid reminii-
brances gif the soi)t velvet of her îips,
to lljinz wide armslý to, the emlbrace of
Ille black stori, te giow, later, at thle
vision whicb foired il, thle frozent
dakiless of bis cabini, the vision

lhh ook formi in] purpose niext dayj,
thse putrlio.s tblat sent lm' flying outi-
,ide when. in, thle forenoon, hie saw
throuigh thini drift Loulrdes coule (lut
(ï) fraw water ;it the ice-b)oundell

lie hxad ofteni help)eil bier draw, but
as, opbi ppoch, suec stayedl thev
frosty winidlass, hie saw Ili hier eyes a
reflectioli of bis putrpo(se. 'l am] te
col te your cabl)in?" Hler laugli, re-

pting bis words, rang- sharp as the
hroken jcicles that tilTed do'wi thle
weil, Her answver, "Cornec tel] thiat te~pv.usbad,"carried nieither anger
noi rprobation. Shie lauig againi

"Ve, wcr;l:. Leave the pails. Wýe
Ilee4 watqr luiny nly l.ut ig a habit of writers to b1lcken,

,xbpaper with vivid descriptions of
.edy oyccasions, but, according te

rii1srernort, the followxntir, n

nip fronî bis chair by tbe fire, reveal-
ing glazed hloodshiot eyes that told of
lus attenipts to drov n bis shanie. A
single fltful glance couveved bis full
knowledge that the fcar wlîich bad
dogged biiîî these long weeks now
stood openly at bis heaàrth.

"tcsays that 1 must go to bis
cabin ?"

Enisued a long pauise, aud as; site
stood, iooking down upon tbe other,
Gabriel felt once nmore that if lie
would risc tel bis mnbod. she \Notld
figbt ait bis side. But-witb a kuife
in bis belt, bis gun close te bis band
-ie continuel bois drunken stare at
the fire, tbe bulk of bim relaxed in
a huddled beap; and Gabriel saw the
dark doulit, tbe troubled question of
bier look wiped eut by immeasuirable
'scorn. Turniug. sbe brougbt ber
clothing eut of the bedroom, but be
did not look up then. or when, liav-
ing tied ber lîundle, she followed Ga-
lbriel out of the cfabin.

ANI) uow must be set down that
wbich uîay scei impossible to aIl

but the pricst whese vocation lit is to
fathom the incomPreblensibilifie, of
bumati nature. Who shail mea,ýsure
the passion of slîaîe wbicbi couild
cause the poltroon wbo liail quiietlv
suffcred the theft of bis wifc to rise
ahoeve bis cowardly fear and advance
lus baud against bois own hife? As,
having crossed thîe fort yard, L.ourdes
stcpped ever (iabrici's tbresbold, a
uîuffled report drove tlîrough the
drift to their cars. So mure was Ga-
bri that the shot bad beenl aimed ait
loimself, be let the atr aisfail
with a claItter as: be wbirlcd :aroiiind.
But the door N bicb bie biad cIoscdý( Il>e
bind Iiîni ](ioomcd tbrougb-I th(- drift,
a blin face. wbiose 1voo1n mnibil-
ity yet conta1ined a huiit olf theo tragcudy
't conicealcil. Whîl rail reraiu
lois, stcps, G;abrielI wa\ aae-..-vIi-
lv as thouigb l li ad alircadv seen it -.
of the figuresrthe at lc7igtb
across tbe bearth.

Th'e l)ullet lia(l 1uiecedbot teliî-
pIes. Ou bis krîees, be i iij, (;i-
bnicI feit of tlle woinds, nor bias Mr.

Tcuples xpliatin tlhat huille-ts
lîavt, been kuown i te iac and tae
areund tlle beail 1hneatbll tlle skill,
beenl able to) shake myi faitb Ii bis

testim 'l'liTe mlail wassu cly ail.
fl bis basIte, Gb ibad ui neo Iý

ticediliat Lords al flowd was,
uwrcof bier preeuc util, look-

ing tip as shie spoko., Il( cauigbt flue
blitter hardneuss of bier look.

'Uc as a do(g-"
Sbe eveni spurued i hlm. It was br

badnorenver, tbat lasbed l ii ]l
ils bulffalo robes for winiter urI
wbien, latý ilu the( aifterlueon, the dIri1ft
lifted for ani hour. shc Ieîlowed thei
dlog sied that bore Iiini over tbe hllauk

nosaete tlle twiu spruices bc
5,rewv a biaIl miile niortb ofIltle fort.
Uler we.izlht was tbrownl with Ga;t
briel's uipoli the rawhide ropus whicli
puilleil thc sp Irinigy tops dente the
grouind. ShIe belped te lasbi imi there
1i bis bammoiii(ck of skinis. Tt %vas bevr
kuiife that freed the trocs to rise wýitb
thieir grislyi buirdei Iblelte sneows
Througli aIl bier fatce hiad moairntainedl
its, fixed biarivss, only, retulrning. lier
dark eystiiried culriolîsiy uipen Ga-.
bni. As;, that evcingi, shemoei
arounrd biis cabini cooking thie ieal
wbhichi neithier ate; wben, later, they
drew up1 te the ire and feIl te a.'
gleomrv sttudy o-f the coals, lie felt lier
glance toui, eniwrap hlmii \%ithi dark
iluestio, w Mhich presently inergejIl i
kniowledge: kniowledge cf the iimdio
lie was te lay bare to) mec ut L-a Passe
three days thereafter.

Though she asthere at bis fire.
the sougbi of the stormi in the chinli-
ney, rattle of door andl window, wail
cf tise wvird ciutside, were inseparably
assoçiated wvitli the long days, longer
nlighits, tliey bail spent at that othecr
isearth. New, as then,. a third sat'hle-
tween tiemt--a ifigure thin, imupalp-
able, yet sel real that did Gabielic but
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glance Lourdes' way, he caught again
the familiar nervous start, saw the
fear dawn in Luke's pale eyes. Ini
this hour which witnessed the rea-
lisation of bis hot dreams, the bus-
band stili guarded bis wife, and Ga-
briel knew that ber ripe beauty was
flot for bim. Had tbe passion wbicb
burned in his veins been ten times
heated, he could flot have passed that
pale shadow, have abridged tbe dis-
tance between himself and tbe woman
by a single inch. He knew it; barder
to bear, be knew that she knew it and
triumpbed in bis fear.

"You bade me to your cabin-I arn
bere?" ber look continually taunted.
Sometimes, too, be could bave sworn
that she was trying to tempt bim. But
if a sigh or littie look drew bis quick
glance, it was tbe coquetry of bate;
be cauglit only the mocking flash of
bard, resentful eyes. Thus wbile tbe
slow hours drew into the night tbey
sat, be studying the coals, she him-
sat until, just after a beavier gust bad
caused ber to look round, sbe sprang
up, eyes dilated witb horror and fear,
pointing at tbe window. Wbirling at
ber cry, Gabriel also saw a face
pressed against tbe black pane, its
pale eyes empty of thouglit, tbough
seeing, its moutb set in a vacuous
grin-tbe face of L 'uke staring tbem
out of whorl of grey drift.

In Gabriel's own mind that which
followed in the next minute was
blurred and indistinct. A bunter of
the company since bis bead levelled
bis fatber's waist, bis gun always
went of itself to bis shoulder, bis
bullet to its mark. Wbile be stood,
eyes glued to tbe horrible face, be
was not conscious of reacbing bis gun
down front its pegs on tbe cbimney
above the beartb. He did bear
Lourdes' terrible cry of "Luke !' and
afterward recalled a fieeting impres-
sion tbat site tbought the tbing alive.
He knew tbat she must bave sprung
forward as he fired, tc> clutch the gun,
but tbe first clear picture cornes
wben, as the smocke lifted, he saw
ber lying at bi 's feet, a beautiful ruin
of a woman sbrouded in red-bronze
bair.

S ITTING here years after, before a
brigit: fire, with people movîng

about the bouse, I freeze as 1 picture
bim raising eyes from, tbe dead wo-
man to encounter again. tbe stare of
that awful face. It is easy to under-
stand tbe obsession of terror tbat sent
bim, a trapper born, flying out of that
room, forth fromt the fort, to cirdle
and recircle like any lost cbild.
Wbereas, in bis senses, be would
bave steered by the wind, be now
plunged forward in bis mad desire to
put distance between himself and tbe
fort; and as noue but an Inîdian-
who places one foot always directly
in front of tbe other-may walk in
a straiglit line by night, it is small
wonder tbat bis circlings brouglit
bim back again. Ignorant of wbicb,
lie dug bis way bours later Înto the
beart of a drift, and wbat of com-
plete exhaustion of body and mind,
sank into a coma that outlasted tbe
night. Indeed he did not wake till
roused by a vibration on the crust of
the snow.

W ibe slept a furious wind bad
packed the drif t so bard that be bad
to put ail of bis great strengtb into a
mighty he-ave befiore, bursting up like
a ptarmigan from uts nest under the
snow, lie saw the fort stockade Ioom-
ing darkly througli tbin drift. Nearer,
within ?fifty yards, a mani was ap-
proaching, footing it easily over the
bard crust. At the first glance Ga-
briel knew himn. A second gave him
the long hair that trailed down from
bis shoulders, prodlaiming the burden
under whicb lie bowed.

The dead was burying bis dead -
yet Gabriel did îlot move. An image
of deatb bimnself, for the nigbt's frost
bad fixed bis face ini a wbite rnask
wherein only the eyes moved, lie

watched tbem go by. As be
tbe grim porter turned bis hg
vealing the empty eyes, the,
smile. For a second lie paus
Gabriel tbougbt the lips twitc
ward speech. Then, witb a be
nod, he moved on, steering
for tbe twin spruces in tbe dis

T WO days tbereafter ca
first real break in the -ý

and it was wbile snowsboein
to end the tbree montbs'
wbich bad obtained between 1
at the post and us of La Fa:
jean Baptiste and I came ur
briel stumbling soutb. ThE
frosts of a second nigbt bad
bis legs to tbe knees. His arr
solid to tbe sboulder. As ai
bis eyes sparkled in a set whul
Neyer bave I seen a man £0,
frozen. But it was mercifi
creed tbat be sbould not die
torture of gangrene; a great
bad seized on bis beart.

"HIe called me, father," l-
"And I must go-to finish
play on the otber side. 'But
not die, unsbriven, out here
snows.,,

Nor did be. It was a cleai
dlean of its passion, anger,
tbat passed out from the mis
the following nigbt.

A Question of 1
CONCLUDED FROM PA

Captaixi Raymond say, "M
Nan away and let ber rest.
ber borne afterwards." The
ter came and took ber ar
kind everyone was!

After ail tbe speeches w
she slipped away to tbe
room. and was stooping te, f
locker, wben ber opponient
threw ber arms around he:

"Miss Herbert I Nanl",
pered. "Miss Dawson saw
bail went under the stile ani
I bad no rigbt to lift it out,
you knew it, and yet yau 1
it. It might bave cost
game.".

"And if it bad?", said N
"The losing or winning do
ter, you know. It's just heii
sportswoman that counts,
certainly are that. You ir

and stay witb me sometim
wilI bave many gamnes
Then she kissed ber, and r
wbere Captain Raymond w-ý
for ber in the dog-cart.

"WeIl, Miss Victory 1" b
as tbey started off, "how
feel ?"

'Blissful, but for ontr thuir
I could bave told that Da
wbat I tbink of ber."

"NZan," be wbispered, "
were tlbe only two who s
were generous to-day and
the championship. You v
thing else years ago. W&t
generous to me?

"*No !" tbe girl said, sh
bead, then as bis face darli
disappointuient, she looked
smiling, and ber eyes were
"You cannot cali it 'gener(
cept the greatest gift tberg

Some years afterwards v
Armstrong won the champi
the third time, some one sz

"You are the nicest o-
bave ever had. You cerÉ
a reputation to be envied I
welI as your golf."

But the other answered
ing eyes: "Wbatever thel
in me to envy 1 owe to
mond, wbo first taugbt m~
itself is ail cý garne and notl
but how we play it," ane
smiled as sbe added lig
swallow may not make
but one good sportswoia
host of others."
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R t

AND THE
PRINCIPAL

The Pioneer Route to

MUSKOKA
ONLY UINE REACHINÇ
TOUR IST RESORTS 0F

ALL THE
ONTARIO0.

For Desriptive and FulIy lIllusirated Lite rature Regarding:--
MUSKOKA, LAKE 0F BAY S, TEMAGAMÏ, AL-
GONQUIN PARK, GEOR GJAN BA Y, KA WAR THA
LAKES, ORILLIA AND LAKE COUCHICHING,
LAKE HURON, Etc, address---

I. D. XCcDONAL7J, D.P.A. J. QUINLAN, D.P.A.
Voronto ?Cnra

IL. L Thompson, District Passenier Aient, Toronto

""OCIEAN LIM1"IED"P
The Summer Train via Intercolonjal
Railway to the Provinces by the Sea.

Leaves (Bonaventure Union Depot) Montreal, 7.30 P.m.
daily except Saturday for Quebec, Moncton, St. John,
Ha.lifax, the Sydneys. Direct connection for Prince

EdadIsland and Newfoundland.

Through the Matapedia and Wentworth Valcys in Daylîght.

Write for free copies of ""Tours to Summer Haunts",
Advertisiflg Dept, Intercolonial 17., Moncton, N.B.

N4ATIONAL TRUST CO,
LMTED

18-22 King Street East, Toronto

Capitl and fflssiv$,6 0, o

Modern Deposit Vaults for the safekeeing Of bonds,
stock certificates, insurance policies, deeds and other
valuable documents. Annual rentais from three
dollars upwards.

J.W. FLAVELLE,
ParE&RNT.

W. T. WHiITE3,
GENRL MGR.

-only one Hudson River
and one Hudson River Route

To
Pacifie Ry.

"Fer thse Pulie Serioe

Ne-aw York
Sieepers Night time - Parlor Cars Day time.
Coaches most trains, Dining Service Meal time.

Ticetgod btw~uAIIaiy mdNew York~

Through Slepers at 5.20Op. m. daîly and 7.10
p. mdaily,«ceptSunday. Train, at 9.30a.m
and 3.45 p. m (daily except Sanday) mais.
direct connections at Buffalo for New York
talfIroad and Pullman tickets can be secured nt

Canadien Pacfie Rallway Ticket Offices, or at New
York~ Central Uines Clty Ticket Office, 80 Yonge St.

FRANK C. FOY, Canadian i'nssenrer Agent
New York Central Lines

'Phione, Main 4261 80 Vonge Street

IN ANSWiMIkG »TRRSE ADVZRTISICIïsTs *PT4&SE MENTION THE "CANADIAN COURIER."

The Social Rooms and
Private Apartments on the
Atlantic Royals

the two new fast boats of the Canadian Northern
Steamnships, Limited, "ROYAL EDWARD" and
"ROYAL GEORGE"-are each composed in a dis-
tinctive style, modelled after farnous exaniples of the
most notable periods.

THE DINJNG HALL is Georgian, reflecting the exquisite
art of Grinling Gibbons.

THE CAFE is reminiscent of the period of Louis the
Fifteenth.

THE MUSIC ROOM is modelled after the style of Louis the
Sixteenth.

THE LIBRARY has a delight fui decorative similarity to
the famous chateau of Rom bouillet.

THE SMOKE ROOM lis Elizabethan, suggestive of the
baronial hall of an English hero of Armada.

THE CABINS-EN-SUITE, containing sitting rooms, bed
rooms and bath rooms are each distinct in decorative
treatment.

The "Royal Edward" holds all Canadian trans-A tlantic
records, having made the journey from port to port in less
than six days an-d from land to land in three days, sixteen
hours and five minutes.

The fastest steamers. Shortest route te London and Contiaent.

For rates and reservations apply Wm. Phillips, Acting Traffic
Manager, Toronto, Guy Tombs, Acting G. F. & P. A., Montreal.
Wni. Stapleton, General Agent, Winnipeg, MVan. or Local Steam,
shîp Agent.

VACATION READING
You wiIl liant your Courier sent on to your aumnier addresa. PMesse

Mention eld as well as new address. No'trouble to change.
Canadian Courier 4 months trial subscription $1.00.

CANADIAN COlURIER, 1-2 WEL.LINGTON EAST, TORONTO
.......- . ....



TIIE SAUCýE TIIAT MA\KES RPIE WIOLE WORLD IIUNGRY

,,And Now for
a flash of
Holbrook's"

Itroo's

Wo rceste rsh ire

auce

Made and Bottled in England
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